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!In,

a little c11tcrtained and edified by the pcrufal of a
dt.d!IJ:IIt iufntctl in your Magazine for September la!l:, in
111_11 II II' 1,,,,. Mr. Top lady foably,defendeJ the caufe oftrulih
1il1 ull !1 .. • ln1 r o ~ nl wil :Inti argument again{t tpe 'bold pre11 !!h1111• lliHll !!II lid! II lie rev' 1 j, .., of a Jcluded Arminian Per'" !told If IOII:tl Ullilnnn.lt ion of what that eminent
11ltllltot i!l. '" ' ( ;"JI'd f.ud on th•tt occafion, for the purpofe
411 1~ 1 11tlti'' l$ (•fi dw vermilion f1:om the face of painted hypoU !f)'1 I h q~ It-ave to c~mmumcate the followmg anecdote,
_II ilil' \'·''tllliLit·s of which I had frornthe party more imw ;1N 11!"1!

•li t't li .lW

~

Y I flllll'llll'd.

1\

l1••ly of IllY acquaintance had, in the,early frage of her
~~ ~ li ~', lllll ~ profdlion, very clofely attached herfelf to a foCiety
iii :ovownl Arminians; lhe had imbibed all their notions,

11111, .1nwng the refl:, that of jinlefs perfeClion. What lhe
J,,,,J lor' 11 Lt11ght to believe attainable, ihe at !aft concluded
llw h.11l, hc1 fell', attait~l.!t~ a~ perfetl:ly as any ~f the perftCl
d11j1 111 Mr. Wt:Oc.;y's iocJetics; and lhe acconhngly went fo ·
L11 as to profds ihc had obtain~d what they call the " fecond
hlo-ning," that is, an eradication of all fin and a · heart filled
1• 11 h nothing but pure and perfect love .. · A circuunfrance,
I111W<'Vt.:r, not long after occurred, which gave a complete
l11id to her felf~ ~ighte.ous prefumption as _well as to the ptin·
ipl!'l from whence it fprung •• Her h•ufband having, one
d;\y 1 ' ••nt radiEted her opinion and controuled her will, in a'
'!.•:tltnr wl11.:re he thought himfelf authorized to do both one
llld tlw other, the perfetl lady felt herfelf fo extremely
iiiiFJ, that, as ihe declared to me, lhe could ha.ve boxed ht's
.,,, ,, and had great difficulty to refrain from fome aEI: decla' .111 Vt' of the emotions of' riling paffiori and refentment.
A!:llllll'd at what ihe-felt, and not knowing how to account
V<>L. tV. MARCH 1799·
M
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for fuch unhallowed fenfations in a heart, in which, as fhe
~bought, all fin had been done away, fhe ran for explanation
to the leader of the perfilT b(lnd. To her fhe related ingenuoui1y all t~at pa!l.ed 111 the intcrv iew with her huiliand.
The hand-leader, lnfl:ructcd in the uli.tal art of adminiffering
confolation, though at the cxpeuce of truth and rectitude,
· replied, " What you felt on that occalion, my dear, was
nothing but a little animal nature!" My friend being a lady
of tdo much fenfe and too much bonefl:y to be impofed upon
by fuch a delufory explanation, exclaimed, " animal nature!
No, it was animal devil!" From that moment fhe bid adieu
to pcrjetlion, and its concomitant delufions, as well as to
thofe who are led by tl)em.
When I fay that the hand-leader w:as infl:ruCl:ed in the art
of adminifl:cring confolation at the expence of truth, 'I allude
here to that memorable paradox of the late Mr. W efley,
· who , has left it upon record as one of the great dogmas of
his fyfl:em and his fe3:, "that though the heart was ALL
"LOVE, we fhould fl:ill be encompafied with injirmiti·es, and
" liable to mijlakes from which words or aCl:ions might foltc low, which were not exalfly 6-ght.'' Who can wonder
that error fo grof.~, and fclf-contraditl:ion fo palpable,
fhould have drawn from the late Mr. Hervey, to whom fuch
egregious nonfenfe had been tranfmitted, the following mafterl y obfervations in his incomparable eleven Letters to
Mr. Wellev? See Let.'ix.
'
·
" This is not the worfl: property of your nption f>fperfectian that it is abfurd and felf-contradiCl:ory. A fentirnent:
may be abftird, yet not very pen1icious : but this i's an error
of a mofl: ma'ignant kind. This was at the bottom of the
Rharifm' pride, and fplrited them on to feek jufl:ification. by
the works of the law. 'They knew full well that their
obedience was not complete, it did not come up to their facred and exalted fl:andard; but they had learned to Joften and
-exttnuatethcir difobedience into matters '~ not exact! y right."
This is the .caufe why people profeliing chrifl:ianity fee no.
form nor comelinefs in Chrifl:. It is true they are not perfett, they often offend. But then the offences are vnl y
human infirmities, words and aCl:ions " not exaCl:ly right."
With this, which is indeed the '"' Syren's fung," they lull
their fouls into an jnfenfi.bility of their ruined fl:ate, and a...dilregard of the all~futncient redeemer."
To this valuable extratl from Iylr. Hervey's ekven Lett~ rs,
I have

.,
,.I

(;nti'J Choice

of hh
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People, &c.

lt:II' C c•nly ,,_, .11ld, that while Mr. Wefley was fo lavilh of .
hi ll dt.ll 1\''1• nl :!Jltinomianifm agaihft his opponents, heap1"'111 - 1u 11 .11' 1' lwcn fo blind in his a·t tachment to his notion of
1 /d/,m .1~ not tu have feen what to others is tantamount

; iletiiUIIff 1':11 ion, that his favourite tenet led to felf-righteouf
antinomianifm, to a rejection of Chrifi," and a licen
''"" ~ <'1\lt:llltn.tion of the demands of the law.
" ' '' ' 11 11.!

CHARISTUS.

'r C/Jdt r ,1( bi.1 l't'o{llt•, I br· ( 'mtjt: of their· HO!inefi·
·au/ 1lrtj1p11llj:S.
h;tl'<l not choiC:n me but 1 l1ave chofen you, and ordained
Y""• ,~~,; c Jolm xv. 16. Chofen in him, Epb. i., 4·
A Jllli;N nrur abounds, and when men will rtot endure
'V l•itttid d,,' t 1ill<', i1•, natural confequence is very affeCting.
\\1 i't,. iltr· l(•V •' pi" tll ,IIIY prnl(:(ljnr,; friends to the truth wax
I'd ! " i•H It lit~ !llttfl" lll.' t:s cvt·ry ~.t:alous friend of the Qof' 1 th u1 tl .l .J, Itt \ tllllnoll to Hem the torrent of corruption,
111d '" difl l t!t th .. knowll:dgc of the Saviour.
I 'he 1-.:nnwlcclgt.: of our election of God is a fource of foliq
fi')' It• tltr.· vit;d Chrifl:ian, though deipifed by.a proud, felf'' ldtl !'•.t tt ~, unhdit.:ving world. Paul confid~red this evident'
iliJ~Iillll of (;od's word as a leading bleffing of the covelltilll, !Ill' loundation-fione of Chrifl:ianity, and the anima11••11, holind:~, and life of a finner wounded with the errors
ol' ;t gttilty confcience, 'and of almighty love! Great pains,
httll't:Vt.:1' 1 /J,mr• l•t'l'll, and a1·e taken to explain this doctrine
lll'ol}', :.1111! \:ClVt'r it with cv<..!rlnHing contempt. To be chofen
111 <'llliil, tity lon1c, is to b<..! cholcn for our forcfeen faith
.lltrl obcdicnct.:, or to be chol{m to be in him fome time or
"' hn ; and this choice privilege of being in Chrift when
II''' pkalc is jointly the effect uf his merits, and' our good
1
•pLiiitit.:s. Now this is the veryquintefl\:nce of popery and .
t l ll ~:aluhtion.
God, fays he, chafe his people in Chrifi,
1lt.tt i•,, as their head,-their furety-their pattern of conlo 11 11111 y ; and all this before the foundation of the world,
1h.1t 1hcy might be holy, and without blame in love.
l'hl· Sou was fet up from e.verlafting, as the root and reprdi.:utativc of his people, and by one act 'of love, he, and
t lll'y, were chofen. and confl:itwted one by the Father, before.
tl11 world ·w as. Did not the Son exifl: from eternity? .Was i
In• 11ot the fubjetl: of God's choice ? Would God chocife thG

·

head,

,
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So
head, and not the members ? Diu not the Son engage to be
their ranforri? Were not many faveu on this ground before
the ranfom was paid ? Have not all the faints an exi)lcnce il'l
Chrift, previoi.rs to their natural being ?-Then l think it
js ~plain, that to be chofen in ChriH· mufl: ncceifarily mean
a ·bei'ng chofe;:n in him as our head, and with him by the
fame aCf, and that this atl: was from tlll eternity. Surely,
the popifh tenet, that our merit, or even the merit of Chrift
himfelf, was the ,eaufe of his and our eleCl.ion, is abfurd
and anti-fcriptural~ ,becaufe our merit is nothing ·but a mix..,
tun! of fin, g'-l:uilt, and mifery; and the merit of our Lord
C~rifr is not the caufe .but the effeCl of God's eternal luve,
-Hence we a·re chofen according to the good or free pleajure of his Jovereign will. , Zanchy. wifely r,emarks, that
when we read of God's bleffing us in Chrift it relates to ·
fome immanent, eternal act of the divine mind; but in ge ...
neral, when we read of 'bleffi.ngs coming through Chrifr, it
refers to our atl:ua] poifeffion of them in time.
But ArJDinianifm blends, in promifc_uous confufion, diftinctions
of this nature, and intermixes oppofite terms and ideas,
caufes and effects, in order to buoy up the tottering fabric
of fre~-will pride !-N everthelefs, the cov{!nant of God
abideth fure, for the Lord knoweth them who are hls-(0,
thou God of Love, grar1t us all, grace to depart from all -..,
iniquity!)
•
We are bound always to ~give thanks to 9od for you,
brethren, beloved of the Lord, becaufe God · hath chofen
you from the beginning to falvation, 'through fanCl:ificatioq
of the ' fpirit. God's graciol.lS and holy election of his
people implies the following reviving l:lnd purifying truths;
..-that mercy alon~ was the firft caufe-tbat it w~s for no
goodnefs in the creation-that Chrift is the !;entre of electing
grace-that God's faints are feparate from the world-that
d ,eclion is the fource of their h~linefs, happinefs and glory
~~nd that if Chrift lives they fh;J.lllive alfo, and even live
to hirp hen;.
,
'
·
In virtue of this doctrine our wretched fouls are for ever
femented, by covenant love, to the facred Trinity-redeem..
ed to God by the blood of the Lamb-called to glory and
virtt~e-iu:fl:ified frqm' all condemnation-conf0rmed to the
image of, thejr elect__.;,head-and filled with a joy unf_pea~.:.
. ;1ble and full of glory.
•
Holinefs, ·arifing from fup.reme love, is the element and
delight of th.ei( favo4red foulsl and whi.le immortality en...
~R~

.

I~
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Believer's HidingPlaa.

8(

illll.'i! 1 thi;y wdl glory in covenant-grace, and grow infweetet •

o)illl!"llllll(lil With, and conformity to him who is their all
nlll wlto lh the brightnefs of his Father's glory, and who
iN iJ,;o l'.'iillll c11d of all the wor~s of God.
1\l,r the writer, and the reader, 'evermore; feel their ob.
liJ3 I( IIIII~ to the Father of Mercies, ' the firfi: moving cauft:!
'' f.d v.11 inn to the Son of his Love as the one J,\tlediatorwd '" 1h(' ''"' i 1 Ill .d 1 ~~race as ,t he only convincer and coma.
h;llro iol 11111 "'~l'' ' ' .if)till!k f'pirit~. To fee the glory, aml
I d1 o Juy 01 Utolpr.l -t1 ttl h, ~~ lira vtn here !
ill

as

AMICUS.
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IllY hioli11g place and my fhield, Pjaim. cxix. I 14.

I 'O'ti. Y ,ofl011h c;x;11nplcs of bnt few princes;'whofe
i'u 11111.11 Lthly llll'qucrcd with pmfperity
illli ~ l~~·,t 1 11~ w:t~ 1hr ltk· of David. If his fucceffes
11.:1 11 ,11hl ut,IJty, fo were his advcrfities: and, if his
lv P •I~·, ie ~ W~ll; IIJH.: ommon, fo wel'e his fucceffes. How
i! i••1dly hi ~ 111i nd was agitated by the occafional prevalence of
hv ,-,11,1 1111cl 1h·· ot h~T, and the fpiritual improvements he was
uuldo_ol t11 lilllkl' uJ each, appears in almoft every· part of th.::
lu .. ,k ,-,r l'f;dil\~. Sometimes we fee him laying hold on the
pl;111k of llw promifes by the hand of faith,jufi: able, as it were,
ith d1I!intlty, to keep his head above water: on a review
of wln1 h !lotte he ohit:rves, I had utterly Jaint1d, but that I
'f'l rly /.,.1/r•l'rrl to jN I !J,. goodnrfs of the Lord in the land of the
'hJiJtJ•. A 1 ol hl'l' t i111l'S , we behold him landed on the ihore
,,( t:t'i~:t y, and ilrml y Handing on the rock of deliverance; lingIn!;, with triumphant gratitude, thou bqjl taken me out of th~
M•j> watcn: thou bojf fit ml feet upon a rock, '!,nd orderul mj ,
· ~ •llgs.

h·w pcrfons had more enemies, or greater difficulties to
ii111F,g ll' with, than David, though he wns a king .: fo he had
• '" tiel opportunity of knowing the value of an hiding place.
In ,d I lp~ troubles he found a refuge in Got!; and every frefu
Hldttloll lo them troubles, convinced liim more and more of
hi·, depeudcnce on God, of his own weaknefs and helpldslll'fH, and his need of almighty fuccour.
Thus it is with a
I' IIIIV illCCU finner; f~e deeper his for rOW for fin is, and the
111ni1' he is exercifed with the terrors of the Lord; the worfe
)J~ .~ppcars in his own eyes,. and the tnore he knows of the
· worth

.

"'

!2
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worth of Jefus. Indeed, the righteoufnefs of the redeemer~~
but flight! y valued if at all, by one that is heart whole :
whereas, it is unfpeakably precioul' in the eil:eem of him who
knows the worthlt;ffnefs of his own.
,,
David was a man inured to war; and, in confequence of
that, we often find him expreffing himfelf in military terms,
thus in the words before us, he calls God his hiding place
and his !hield. Happy are they who with David can improve the common aEl:ions of life, and 111ake the moil: ordinary occurrences a means ,o f bringing God to their remem..,
brance; it is a kind offacred alchymy to turn brafs to goid,
and to extra[!: ufeful inferences from the ordinary objeCl;s
that furrounJ us.
It is written, a man !hall be as an hiding place from the
wind, and a covert from the tempefr. J~fus Chrifr is. an
hiding place from the curfe of the law; and from the wrath
of God. He was made a curfe for his people, and bore the
penalty due to offended juftice In their fread., Whoever
thereforci's enabled by a lively faith to lay hold on the Son
of God, and gets an interefr in his blood and rightcoufnefs,
fhall be as perfectly hid from the avenging jufrice of God,
and as fully fecured, as if he had never finned at all.
The Lord Jefus is not only. an hiAing place to his people
with refpect to divine juH:ice, ,but he is alfo' an hiding place
to them with refpett to the ·world.
, ·
1 ·
The fmiles and deceitful pleafures of the worlq on 0!1{1
hand, and its perfecuting hatred on the other would allure
pr terrify, would either draw or drive every believer from
following after God, if they had not an hiding place in
Chrifr. Bleiled be free grace, they can defy a frowning
world, and defpife a fmiling world, being aff4red, for a cer~
tainty, that neither its facinating fmiles, ndr its terrific
frowns, !hall ever be 'able to pluck them out of ChriH:'s
hands.
Chrifl i~ alfo an hidinr; pl~ce with regard to ~he per_fonal
fafety of his people. If he lhd not keep them w1th a mighty
hand and an outfl:retchcd arm from the violence of the Sons
of Belhl, they would not leave one faint upon ·,the face ·o.f
'the earth. If the advcrf:1rics of God and his children had
their , will, they would totally extirpate the chriflian, and
!eave him neither root nor branch. But know, 0 fatan;
, know ye men of this generation, he can laugh at .yo~r fee;ble rage, for ht< is pofidled of ai1 hiding place) an .invifible
~::itadel that you know nothing of.
·
Whil,e

·n,. Tlilie1iet's Hidi~zi P!aci.

fi3

\Vhil,, rlrc Snu of God was upon e~'r'th he fi:ood in contiut.d ,,,.c,[ .. t "' hiding place. Oi1Ce in particular we are· inJ, '' i•lltl 1h.11 rlw Jt!WS took up fiones to cafi at him, but he
p;~lh;d •••vahhlt! through tHem all: Goq the Fath€r was then
J,,,, lud111g place; or nther, he was an hiding place to himlr It, ' l'lw Saviour, who was confhained t9hide himfelf in the
l,rj' ,;f ext 11.: lllit y, knows how t<;> hide his ranfomed oncs1
whr.• n du:y .111 in tlw like extremities.
A d III)H'l1111'1 w1 'I'"" rr. "lrt•n empl<:>yed againfi: the people.
.~, i!l\ 111 ,1 1}' . I h~· II''" ' 1',1 "' l h.. lllllguc. At the prefent hollr
II l~ I'I.IY l'' t!Vork•lll, .u11l JII<H\vtb <nnfidcrably more (rona.
tlt r 1!'!11 ('11 ,_,, 11 r:.t t~ •ll:..•.i<HJ, than from the opl'n profane. Un1•.' 1 ii••J u1.1tl nl ptl't ullkd auflcrity aud i~111dity, this del)lil ing piJililnH't: which walketh in darknefs lays proftrate
•nUll )' 1111 iouot'l'llt reputation.
Various are .the vehicles
whkh 1hll poiftJil in <jue f\ ion communicate5 its ·banelui lhlll! r !i rt• , :t11d npl J.tle~ with its deadly effeCts • .But.
j, !IIIII( thu11 "'=
II• .. rUnd , Thou witncis forthe truth as, it
_Ill h iu ~, It\ 1lt lr. ·~ IIlii .tl Ill 11111 iuu Chrifl: is fi:ill thy hiding
jtl 1• L' It, writ llr<•ltc·r thet: f i'Ulll the weapon of !lander,
ll!il '"''" lltt• .111ow that tlieth by 110on Jay. Every tongue
,f li ·!l , l'ifi.tlt 11p ng.tin11: thee, thy God will condemn.
Take
,- ,,.tll ,~j'r, lot I',IL:tt and impregnable is thy fecurity.
A day,
lit' Vt'l · ,,, 1 1ul, will foon dawn, when, before an affembled
,,.,1.1, 1h y 11ghu.:oufuef.s ihallfhine as the fun in its meridian
•'"' v, .111d thy jufi: dealings ihall be open as the noon day. ,,
( ' !11 dl is alio an hiding place from ~he corruptions and de)•Ltvlly ol lin in the he<1rt. Every moment the believer
\\'Ptdd lw overwhelmed hy the deluge of his own corrupt
dk~ I Hill >· , jj t lw L~>rd dtd not take him into his ark, and
llwt h11n up, until' the waters Cub!ided. Aufi:in ufed to fay,
lw did aot f<'ar the world and the devil together, half io
h as he did himfelf; and it may be !aid, that every
, IJ1iflian, in proport·ion as pe advances. in the love of Gocl,
w d 1 a~lvance in the hatred of himfelf. lf God was to make
111 y IH1~~ their own keeper, 'they would :the next moment
"' d.. lhi~1wrcck offaith, and love, and obedienc;e, all together:
lo11t ltl•·ll~:d be his name, we are put . into better hands.
I ~ ""Y otH.: that believes in the Lord Jefus Chrift; every
mil' that Hands by faith; every one that !imply and humbly
looks to him for righteoufnefs and ihength, hq,s in him' a
1.. wer of defence, a iure hiding place. A believer fi:ands in
( 'h1 irt·, like a man in a hollow rock; he hears the 'waves dal,.l~
JJJn 1111 ~:very !ide; he hear's the angry winds ragiJ•g with an hor...

" o ..

'""<

•

·
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1 rid n"oife,but he remains unhurt and fafe in the midfrofall. Jutt
fo the .chrifrian, in every da tt .f;N and adverfity, he is iheltered
by the Lamb, and uphuld from ~ill ling fit1ally; the everlafr,ing arms of J ehovah nro fpn.:ad bctwath, around, and above
him ; and the fiunc power that t: ~ v l's him on earth, f4all
enable him to pcrlcv crc to the cud, ami aL lafi: bring him to
_heaven.
The all-fuffici~nt Saviour is, moreover, our hiding-place;
even when he feems to defert us. There are times, as every
Chriihan well knows, when th"e holy fpirit fufpends hjs
cheering influences, and feems to withdraw from ,the be...
liever's heart. What would the child of God do then, if
the fame God that affiitl:s, did not at the fame time fuppoft
and cheer him. Thou tried and troubled foul, Chrifi: is looking
on thee; though thou canfr not fee him: for he forfakes thee
for a fmall moment, that he may make thy joys increa(e when
he returns. But whatever his ·defigns are, this you may be
fur~ of, that Chrifr does not defert thee for deferting-fake;
but has f.ome g~acious end towards thee in all he does : and
• if 11e brings you to heaven, no matter wllat you fuffer by
the way.
The fun {hines through, , and r~in drops from the fame
clouds: perpetual funihine would but parch the ground, in~
'jure the thirfl:y foil, and exhale every degr~e of moifl:ure
from our trees and -herbs, fo that God in tllfrcy pours down
contipual floods, to prevent a general ruin : and it is fowith
the believer: if he was a! ways in the broad light of God's
eciuntenance, always upon the mount, he would .himfelf be
exalted above meafure, at~d his graces would fade and wither.
So that inward trials and humblings not only do hirp good,
but it is impoffible he ihould get to heaven without them.
Rejoice therefore in tribulation; untried faith is no faith at
all.
lf God had a mind to confume you eternal(y, he
could find no readier method than to give you an uniriter. rupted feries of profperity aud fuccefs.
Therefore when troubles of any kind come rulhing upon
you, fly to your hiding place. When a great army comes
a~ainfi a h11all city, the inhabitants ufually retire with the
befl: of their effects into the citadel or cafl:le : do thou likewife. When men rife up againfl: thee, when fatan pours a
flood of fiery trials, in hope to make thee his prey, run to
the Lord Jefus. Say, Lord, I am oppreffed, undertake for
me c Lord fave or I periih. And if you cannot pray, offer uP
. your breathings at Chrifr's feet, though it be iu fighs and
'
·
groans
1

P 1 .,vn-jnicl at the Hour

of De.ath.

8S

li!:\ lt h whi~ It 1 tltJH>I be uttered. He will refift the devi~
'"'' llt n• , lli•d '.lltk• him to flee: thy Lord fhall conquer for
IH l'; J,, h I\ ' •" 1· !hall fuffice to gain the victory, and after all
IH1 wdl ''"lVII thee as if you had overcome in your own
11•1.'1'1\f h, l•'or he ufually makes a way for our efcape, and
1li1 ~ 11 lu Jt•w:mls us for efcaping.
! \ o11 H ;tlld caflles, which men build for their defence, may
lu • h,tf 11 n·d down and undcrmi'ncd; and h'ave often proved the
,·[cf1'"' 1 I i''" nf' 1hr JH 1li11t~ whom they were raifed to protect.
ll111 wl1l • ('In dl 11 1. nnl In I lie is invincible and. imprego.dil 1 l!t!d whuov•;•· lt111i, w h11n, fhall never be conit~intoi,,J , ' l ' h,·,"l'" ~ ··••lhly lulildillg!> Jllayclcape the violr li• t' •.J f 1111'11111'':, lhl'y an:, notwithibuding, impaired hy
111111 ': Inti (. 'hrllf is unchangeable: the rock of ages is the
l:11i11..' yullt"nl.Jy, to-chty, :tnd for etrer.
Vlu ill •·· not only our hiding place ~rom dangers already
t!tl'llll t >~W•I, Ioiii l11 l.idt·~ 11 s Ji·om innumerable perils, which
liT ••lll u;-' 11 II\' 11
\Vlt•• • .111 t'tHJlll the times when the ex•dtl•lli ·ll!ll ; , 11111 Alu1tghty (;ll:lldi:lll lias repulfed dangers
' i11l i ll 1 l• tJ ill 11111 dr kin 1 ld~ per ion~, ;wd warded off the blows
c.t dt':llh i11 . 1 thouland in!lanccs, when we, kncw nothing of .
""' t.'iii ' III HI I.tnee~ . And, indeed, our enemies are fo -mighty
\ill.lllitlllt'lolls; our foes fpiritual and temporal are fo maligli ,I IJI, th,ttnothiug lcfs than Omnipotence .and divine love,
n11ld 1111 lr1 v1: 11s from ruin every hour of the day. All that
\\'l' •!1111 now do is, to thank him for his mercie~ in a general
lll,lilllrr; the time is coming, when we fhaillook back on thefe
d, li vt·r :11 tCC'l wirh wondering gratitude, and p-rai!e om; coiYenat!l <;,tf wlwn we get to heaven, who has Io often been
"" ' htd111 g pl.trc tiJll>ll eatth.
l.~rd' 1 J),!J Mor11i11g, March 3, I 799•
W. R:
1

1\ PRAYER S.~ID AT THE -HOUR OF DEATH;

i•wtrt! fr om thofe godly J?rayirs, bound up with the Common
/'1 "Y'r Book and Bible. ~his bifore me is dated 1636. _

0.

LORD Jefus, which art the only health of all men

lr v ing, and the everlafting life of them which die in
I, wretched !inner, give and ~ubmit myfelf wholly
u11tu thy mofr bleffed will. · ·. And bemg fure that the thing
., 11111\lt perifh which is ~ommitted tothy mercy, willingly now
I !1 IVt.: this frail and wicked fldh, in hope of the refurrec1.111 h :
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tion, which in better wife fhall reflore it to me ·again. I ·
befee,ch thee, moil: merciful Lord Jefus Chrifl, that thou
wilt, by thy grace, make: lhong my foul againft all tempta- ·
tions, and that thou wilt c·ovt'r and defend me, with thq
l;>uckler of thy llH-rcy, ag:Jtllfl all all:utlts I)[ the devil. 1 fee
- and acknowl<.:c]p;c.: tlHtlliH:rc is illlltyi(Mno help of falvation,
but all my conhJcnce, hope, and trutl, is in thy mofl merciful goodnefs. I have no merits, or good works which I
may alledge before thee. Of fin~ and evil works, alas ! I
fee a great heap; but throug~ thy mercy, I · trufl to be in
the numb.e r of them t9 whom thou wilt not impute their
.fins, but take and accept me as righteous and jufl, and to
be the inheritor of everlafling life. Thou · merciful Lord
wafl born for my fake. Thou didfl fuffer both hunger anq
thirfl for my fake. Thou didfl all good dee'ds for my fake.
Thou didfl preach and teach, thou didfl pray artd fail: for my
fake. Thou fufFeredft moil: ' grievous pains and torments for
my fake. And finally, thou gaveft thy moil: precious body.
·t0 die, and thy blood to be fhed OJ) the crofs for my fake.
Now moil: merciful Saviour, let all thefe things profit me,
: which thou freely haft given me, that haft given thyfelf for
me. Let thy blood cleanfe and wafh away the fpots and
foultiefs of my fins. Let thy righteoufnefs hide and cove•
~ine unrighte;oufnefs. Let the merits of thy paffion and
blood, be the fatis'faCI:ion for my fins. Give me, Lord, thy·
grace, that my faith and falvation in thy blood, · waver not
in me, but be ever firm and confrant. That the hop(':' of
thy mercy and life everlafting never decay in me. That
charity wax not cold in me. Finally, that the weaknefs of
my flefh be not o·1ercome with the fear of death. Grant
me, mercitid Saviour, that when death hath fhut up the eyes.
of my body, yet that the eyes of my foul may frill behold
thee, and look upon thee. That when death hath taken
away the ufe of my tongue and fpeech, yet that my heart
may cry, and fay unto 'thee, 0 Lord into thy hands I give
and conimit my foul. Lord Jclus receive my foul unto
thee. Amen.
I would wifu for no faith beyond this in my living and
J
p!
dying moments.

Errata in our lqjl' Number.
'rhci two !aft ftanza~, in page 731 lhou!J be read at tho top of the tolumn in·
ftead of the \lottom~ wh~re they now ftand.
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N ACCOUNT OF THE SWEDENBORGIANS,
,~.

RY THE ABBE BARRUEL.

\IU \N EMANUEL SWEDENBORG was fon of
h~ran bifhop of Skara 1 ana was bon), at Upfal, ·
h:1viup, paflcd the greater part of his life
i11 til l' '"'··II i111. ;'''l}'tllJitrJ
f11its, ::IS a poet, a philofopher,
lttpl1ylt1 iti ll 1 11 111111'-' '·"''l',d l, a l:tilor, a divine, and an
lit' Willi \l l f,lc :kt d hy olll' o{ I hoi(• violent fevers,
1l11l '" g.111". of the human fra111~ in a very del111•,c d ll :111 • J It;; m~Jitations, or rather reveries, took
I ill' fpllll ol I hofc fj>eculations to wnich he had formerly been
cdd1dt:d, 1111 tlw Jnfiniw, the creation, the fpirit, matter,
1111 11.111111:, A II on a fuddcn he thought himfelf iniltiud1 ,,,H IIc11t l,y Gnclto tTvt·al new truths. The Jollow•'' !ht • 111•.••11111 It!! 1'.''''. ol l11~ :1pofi!dhip.
.
11
WHII '''il '
vt·t y L11L' at my hotel in London,
l!td I Ill!' with a gteat appetite, when at the end of my
11
t•:p;ill I pc a dvttl a lin-t of fog which obfirut'ted my view,
1
1111~1 '" Y floor was co-vered with hideous reptiles. They
dtl,q'l" .111·d, th~ darkne!s was difperfed, and I plainly faw,
11
til the• 111idll of a bright light, a man fitting in the corner
d Ill}' tlloJn, who laid, in a terrible v:oice~ Do not eat}(}
' 1/lllr'/.r,
At thcfc words my fight was bedimmed; but I '
" ti 'J;ililled it little by little, and then found that I was alone.
" I lw "''xt night, th<! l;une man, rcfplendent with light,
1
llcuHI htlt~n• 111e, and 1:1id: I am the Lord, Creator, and
'' N ,.,;,.,.,,a , I hll'ill! cboJi'll yon to cxj>lain to men the interior
1
' r/1/r/ Jiul lilltl! )i'11ji1 of thl'jncrcd Jcriptures; I will dillate
' 1 w/J.tl you jha/1 write. This time I was , not affrighted;
' ·111d t h(' light, though very vivid, did not affect my fight.
I' he· Lord was clothed in purple, and' the vifion• continued
i ~'•11 :1 <JIIartcr of an hour.
This very ·night the eyes of
u nty 111/r•1·ior w'ere opened and enabled to fee into heaven,
lltl t• llw world of fpirits, into hell, in which places I
t'c•lllt.l lll:lllY of my acquaintanqes, fome who had been
' 1 kt~1g lt11ce dead, others only a ihort timet·"
I' his vJtioJl would appear rnore worthy of a man to whom

.I tlw r,,,,
'" at,H!L AltL I

I

I""

"·'>' """"I'

*

I do not lee that any of his adepts h3ve metltioned this i)Jnefs; but
:1111 not furprized at it.
I quote it on the authority of a Phy.
111 '"11, who learned it from leveral other Phylicians of London.
I her lite preface to the abridgeme~:~t of $wedenhorg's works.
.
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one might' fay in a lefs terrible voice,. Do' not eat fo much,
'b.J.!fra~her,
, indeed, JJ_o not rl1 ink fo much, 81Yeden.borg dei;1
·ciar:es It to have been Ill th l' yt•ar '745· He lived till 1772;
perpetually writing 11('W voltllliCfi of his revelations, travel~
ling every ycar from England to Sweden, and daily from
earth to heaven or to hell. h requires exceeding gre~t
, , patience to wad<! thtongh all thefe works ; and when one
has :ll:udied them, it is difficult to 'form an idea of their au~·
thor. In this Theofophical Illuminee fome will behold a ,
man in .a conihnt delirium ; others will trace the fophiil:er
and infidel; while others -again will take him for•an im~
poil:ot and a hypocrite. rt it the madman, the vifiomiry
, . madman in the regions of fall y, that is fought ? Let the .r:eader
; follow him in his frequ·ent joumies to the world of fpirits~
or let him have the patience to hear him tell ~hat he has
·· feen. On one fide he iliows us a Paradife perfeetly .'· cor~
.•refpondip.g 'with the earth, ai1d the aJ1gels doing every thing
in the other wor1d that ,men do in this. On the other, he de~
fcribes heaven and its Rlains, its foreil:s, its riv;ers., its towns,
~nd its provinces<; he then proceeds i:o the fchools for the infant
angels ;•to the univerfities for the learned angels; to fairs for
·t he cornmercial angels, and particularly for the Englifh and
Dutch angels. The fpirits ar(;'! male. and female; they .
marry, and Sweden borg was prefr;:nt at a marriage. This .
1Jlarriage is celeil:ia,l ; " but," fays he, ~' we are not to infer
~' that the cele:ll:ial couples are unacquainted ,with voluptu~' oufnefs.-The propenfity to unite, imprinted by the Crea" tor, exiil:s in the JPiritual bodies, ,as' it does in the mate,,, rial bodi(Js. The angels of both fexc;s are always in :the
~' ·moll: perfeCt il:ate of beauty_, youth, and vigor. They
\ ... enjoy therefore the utmofi: . volupti!'ouii1efs of conjugal
" love, and that to a much greater degree than it is•·pofiible
" fo'r mortals-11'; .''
From this delirium let us proceed to the impo:ll:or. Th~
· whole life and writings of Swedenborg depofe againll: him ..
;rq begin with his writings, it is alwa,Ys.. God or an angel
;thavfp~a~s. Every thing that he tells us,. he has feen in iheaven himfelf, and he is at ljberty to go .there as often as
.he pleafes. · He has fpirits at his command; and they reveal
to him the moll: f~¢ret tranfatlions, The Princefs Ulrica:1
Qyeen o~ ~wedt:n, fends. to conful~ him why her brother '
the Ptinc~
of Pruffia hild
die.d without anfwering a certain
,r
.
~

'~ Sweden borg on the .celeftial Jerufalem-of the li>iritual world-.-o'f
t\~e Englifi1-of the DuJ~h, ~c.-.A,I'(. Heavep,
·

'

-.

,;.

l~tt~¥

~

,tuonnt of the Swedmborgians.
89IH' t' whi<::l' flt, li.td written to him. Swedenborg promifes
'" <:• 1ttilt!t 1f11 'kn:al\:d.
The following day he returns, and
"'"' ut"i;•1 llltllfcl(' as follows to the Qy~en: " Your brother
I'P t' illl d to me lafi: night, and ordered me to inform you, ·
1
" ' •" 111
had not anfwered your letter becaufe he diiap' l"''vt·d your conduct; becaufe your imprudent politics and
'' 1""' .nnbition were the caufes of the effuftop. of blood.
n I '•ltt lltl.itlll you, t IH'I'L fiJrL·, in his name, to meddle no more
' ' i11 ll ,t\(' ttfl.llt 1 .lltd p.ttlllllfar!y not any more to excite
tiollild l'H L•! wlt!i•lt }'"" Wnlll.l, fn<!ncr or later, fall the .
l ' lt1 <)ttttll W i t ~ .dltlttdhl'd; Swedenborg told
!tOi tlti"l\ lhtlllu .dutH' .lJIII til t· dt·teall:d coul:l know; and
i It· ~ ll' ftlll.tlttlll of the prophet was much incrcalcd. For my
t l:!•kt ~ 111 l•lltn their judgment, it will be li.tfficient for them
ti't lwow th.tt tht kttl'r the ~teen had written had b~en inIt' ll ••pl(·d l.y lw•t lc•tt.ttors, who profited of this occafion to
1-.. ,. iii•.: ' ""' ~' ' h fl.,,, through the medium of Sweden11

i111pof!ot'
_ lo
t

t•ltd

111111,

pay

:~The

countefs of

a fum of money a fe-

till' lt;u•ipl beillg miilaid at her hufbaud's death.

Silo; 1 111ll11it' Swt•tknborg, and in the name of the deceafecl
h•• ( 111111 ~ "' .11 quaint her where the receipt was to be. found,
fl, , ~ ""'" vt·ry 1 t·adily give the information, to be fure; for he

luil l1111111l t lit rt'ceipt in a book which had been returned him
by 1!11 nHIIII .-It was the Qyeen Ulrica who gave this natural
~ pl.u1:tt inn of the faC\:; yet !he is neverthelefs quoted by the
clllltplch :t~ ;111 :lllthority to prove the miracle-t. Certainly we
}t.tvt liltiWII t' llllllt!,h ol 1 he impoHor l but the i_mportant perfon
'"' "'" ''"'lidl'i .11 ton is 1he i1l11mini zing law-giver 1thefophifl:er
c1l lltl)llll y; .md Swcdenborg's characler partakes mucKmore
1

• Sr <~ Mr. Rullig's let ter .in the Monat ShrWt of Berlin, January~
•?MH. Whcu the difciples of Swedenborg law Mr , Rollig's letter ap1"''", thry g:tvc a new turn to the ftory. It was no longer the ~een,
"'II iunilll\ Sweden bo rg about the letter; fhe limply alked, Whether h1
'/{,<II l•tr /•rot her? Sweden borg is faid at the end of a week to return
IJ 1 11 llll<'t'n, and tell her things that lhe believed herfelf to he alone
;) II
, i1 111 wilh, after the deceafe of the Prince. This contrivance gives
1 wlt11lo wn•k in place of a day to prepare the trick.
I now Jearn a
•tl111d , .trn•n lin g to De Mainauduc, the letter was fcarcely written
Wl11 ·11 Swc·t it-nl mrg, without_even !eeing it, divin es the objeCl: and diclllt'l the· .111 1\vc1' hofore hand, When this fcheme is exploded, it is to be
li"l~~'ol th ;1t the [>r ethren will invent nnother.
1 l't<•:rlcc to the Abridg.ep1ent of Swedenl~org's Works-the Edition
o1 1I""' ily Ptrneti-Eifay on the Illuminccti, written by Miraheau,
Ill
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of this than is generally fuppofcd. His manner would lead us
to think that his hypocrify W<IS not inferior to his impiety.N ever did any man fpcak mun:.: of the love of God and' of
the love of his neighbour ; never did any perfon more fre~ ,
quently qu,ote the prophets and the fcripturcs; or affeCt more .
refpeB: for Chrift and more zeal for Chriflianity ; never did
any one better affume the character and tone of a fincen!,
religious, and upright man: neverthelefs, I muft fay, never
did any man iliew more duplicity and impiety ; never did
any one conceal .the moft refolute defign of annihilating
chrifl:ianity and eveq religion, under the maik of zeal, more
completely·than he did. Let all his followers protefl: againft
•this affertiori ; to expofe the two Jyjlems of their mailer will
.apply fufficiently to jufl:ify the imputation. I fay two Jyjlems-,
bt:caufe a Swedcnborg always had two Jenfes, the one internal
and p/legorical, the other external or literal, to explain and
overthrow the fcriptures ; fo he has alfo two fyjlens, the orie
apparent, for fools and dupes ; the other fecret and hidden,
and rcferved for the adepts ; the one tending only in appearance to reform chrifl:ianity on the reveries of deifm ; the
other leading to all the impiety of atheifm, fpinofifm, fanaticifm, and materialifm.
I

1

('In bur ue»t Magazi;ze <will be co11jidered S'wedmborz' s apparmt jjjle111.)

LETTER IV. to T. vV.

I.

MY GOOD FRIEND, ,

HOP~ JefLtS Ch~ifl: is your ~ife and light-your righte.

oufneis and punty-your JOY and crown. May he
:ihine moft fr(!ely on you, and within you, and give zou to
experience his pre fence to be better than the life itfel . N ever forget that falvation is entire! y out of yourfelf, in the
perfon and work· of Chrift. The Gofpel is the revealed
account of it. The Holy Ghoft quickens the foul to {e<'!l its
, want of Jefus. He enlightens the mind to know Chrifi: as fet
forth in _the written word . . He brings the finner to believ~
/,'
in the heart unto righteou[nefs ; and he reveals Chrifi: to us,
and in us, as-our only hope of glory.
It is of the utmofl: importance tc know Chrifl: truly and
fpiritLJally frorr~ the word, and by the te~ching of the Lord
the fpirit. Blcifed be God, Jefus Chrifl: is the Father's
ordinance uf falv;.ltion. All the lpve of God, all th~
mercy

,,•Iter IY. to T. W.
91·
11111, ~ ~ Cet before us ir1 the ,.perfon and work
1111.11• <;uJ. The everlafting love of the Fafl,lll r'l 1<.111 h in all its' glory, and its everlaft.ing· full" I,., Ill the perfon and mediation of J efus Chrift.
It !11 very dt t•pl y to be lamented, that God's profeffing peoJd l' ]IV~l upon lumcthing ihort of Chrift. They do not ftudy
f, ~, l1 1 ul i dlut~ Colpcl of the bleffed God. If people rightly
lll•d•.· •tltunltt, tlwy would know that it is the Revelation , of
h• l11 ~ \~ l11 ill ,
It I' II"\'• :111 .tt'count of the .glories of hi~
Jlf doll
til ! ltr J.llf.l lll t' l• •d '"' love-of the depths of his
1!1 th• • fi. •I•:{ III.'JI '" hi ~ 1iglit• •o•dit<.:(q-of the everlll_tltl 111ul · ~ lfi, , ~,•~ y ,,[ lw, 111nfl pnTious blood-of
IH 111iiiiii<J 1111111;h of lw, gJ.tcc, aJHI thl: ilttlllllt:\blc word
'"'l"f"IIH~, ou width the faith of his pcopl<.: is founded, and
lit•;;, ltup1 • ltdl ti. lfthdi· things wereundedl:ood,· believers
Willlld 1'1• oll'l)' ti~c_· Jd11s l 'hrift moft exatl:ly fuited to, ·and
ol rrd I 11 1lu1ll l wl11• h VII w Dit he f11hjetl: would greatly. endear
liqtl 111 1h1i, lt !.',! ll •~o J\ly tri llltl, never look into your-'
11 1 lll'i n p''i l '" i11111 1111Y I lti11g, 111 Y•lltrfclf, but fin and
llo"q•, A"'' k.ti 11 1.11 bt~>W ywtr t·xpniencc of what you
II ' ,,~ 11 li1111U ; }"''I ~~ ~; d _~(-cling of your own fin and ·
till It'! l', d, ;,_••• X'>" no gnDd, cx ccp_t you ~o _
w l¢ t~e whole of it
111 \ . !1111! ,lrltt s.
And, my lncnd, 1t JS Clmft's glory to
l:i\·11 tl1 ,1 i ltltiH r who <"oll\<.:S to him, and if you come aright,
111 wdl l!,"d Y'"" lin to the very moment of your doling
.\'llh J nfll tl, /\nd if you clofe with Jefus, it muft be by
titlt i11 hi ~ own word. He faith, " Him that cometh
l!llli• 1111' 1 I will i11 nowifc caft out."
Your taking Chrift
ll hi u '''"'"· hrlwvin" 1 he lmth of what he has fpoken,• and
~ Vtill IIJ) l.i• /ltlu 111 tlu ' Itt l,tf of it, is the faith of the operaiio.•ll ttl (;.,d, .111d yo11 t.lllllOI honuur Jcfus more, than by
I! 1111 lng your whole t:tlvation on the work and word of our
11 tnll· pi 1'1 wus Lord.
l ihouiJ be glad to be a mean of con,\ 'Cl)'illg thi H idea to your mind; and may the Holy Ghoft give
1111 ltH:h lru~.: conceptions of it, as may. be for your prefent
''" .-;n;1Li fJ ing advantage; and it is this ; that you are moft
II v fillft•d to Jefus Chrift, and he is fuited moft divinely
~ II y to your cafe. Yea, to every fin-wound-want
i'''''~ ' ) ·'"'' forrow yo1,1 have; or ever will have the exJH' ' i!IIH~ t· "' · Let me lay this more particularly before you,
111•1, (>,I haL the Holy Ghoft may {hew you the truth of it,
•11d Cll:ddc you to make ufe of Chrift accordingly. I :1fk
'" "• 011 <· you not a fi.n,ner ~-Then Chrill •is a Saviour..
JJ.. 11ou n·ply ;-but fin is my own aC1 : I have d(:me wh~t
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in me iay to-ruin my foul, and to damn myfelf f'ot ever.T~is is true-but the Lord {;tith, " 0 Ifrael, thou haft
' " de{hoy_ed thyfe1f, but in nu.: is thine help.;' Y out everlafl:ing cure for all you r fpi ritual tual:tdies is in the blood of
Chrifl:. Y ou mufl: look to tht: hlootly fwea t, and the one
perfect and evcrlall.int> dlica(·iouo.; !.tndw\· of ,the immaculate
lamb of God, for hl·:~ith and purity. Do yo11 urge you feel
.fin? Then youfhould look ofF it wholly for Chrifl:. As
long as fin is in you, and felt hy you, it would be abfolutclynecefihry to be looking out of yoUJ'felf, and o.ffyourfelf, to
the blood and righteoufnefs of the Lord J efus Chrifl:. Do
you fay, but I · feel more of my guilt and lee more into the
depth of my impurity than ever?. So much the Detter. There
is the more need of your exercifing your mind on the moft precious Jefus. Do you reply, but I am out of all expectation
.of feeing, or ever finding in myfelf any thing worthy the
notice of Jeli.1s, or which can endear -me to him. All this
is found experience. Why then feek you a moment longer
for any good in yourfelf. , It will be truly acceptable, and
well pleafing to Jefus to go to him jufl: as you are. The
blood of Jelus can make you as white as fr10w. · The right~oufnefs of Jefus c;in hide all 'your deformity' from view.
The love of Chrift is all-fufficient to warm your cold heart.
The mercy of J efus exceeds -all your crimes. The fulnefs
of God is more than fufficient to fupply all your wants. The
ar~ of efus is almighry to ?efend you ag4ini1 all your e!"!emtes. rhe word of j efus IS fuffi€1CI1t to bear up' your fa1th
and hope in him. The promifes 'of Chrift are fufficient to
afford you ,fl:rong; yea, everlafting ·confolation-N c,ver look
at any thing in your fin, feelings, experience anJ cafe, to
difcour:<-ge you. Go with all that you ·are to J efus. Look
wholly, and continually to him. And remember, there is
nothing in J efus but love. H e is all love. Yea, he is e~er
lafiing love . . He faith to you, look unto me. One view
of Chrifl: will draw the whole foul after him. 0, what a
Saviour is Jcfus! He loved his people from everlafl:ihg.
-" My delights," faith he,, " were with the fons of men."
He undertook with his divine Father, th<'l falvation of his
pe~plc before ail worlds, and this. out of his own 'infinite
l0-ve. He qme down from Heaven, became incarnate 1
lived, and died, to exprefs his love to fuch as you and I are.
Never admit one doubt of his heart being: all love. For)
v~ew over his life, as recordeJ by the eva~1gclifl:s, and you '
-;vill fee ·it to be all perfection. An immutable, an ever.;,
lafiing
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11rthr '\ll lfll t:l~. Not an hard word, let the finner be
Hd,l, whn t,m1c to him, laying, "Lord, [av:"! 'me!''
11 lw1n him and healed all who {tood in need of
'' tn,ll\y as touched him were made whole. What
l•ildl l~l11 iJl'N lovt.: be, to fubfi:itute himfelf in our law-placc:;
• 1 otlld ll<:ilLI, that he might bear our fins, and ca'rry our
11111 ~·lVII,
Jt·hov:dl the Father laid on him _the iniquities or
11 11 nil.
J. ill'• w 1'. 1n.1d<! lin for us, that we might be ma<le
l1 t' IL • hll 'i• IIIIH' IIIIJI ~,._;,,] 111 hi111. Chriil hath redeemed us
pi rl•r l1w 1 lUll (.,\ 111.1'1•· ~ curfe for us.
He _
!lk•l! t•• l111iH ••Ill ' ltli , i11 lw. hl.lOd. You crt '
illY l.il .h 1N n .l')' w..:.1k. 1:. 11. h ) o11 :Lrc not called
I j 11111 1:111 h. l1 ~~ Chnf!, not your f.u1 h, you fhould
I1H•k •If• ' l'hen; I'• 11o fotlvalion in l:tith, it is in the object
11, IIi () l,<"•id J cf il'> ChrifL
A weak eye can receive light
111 ill\• f1111 ;1~ well~~~ .:1 flronl~ <~nc. So a weak helie~er can
li 1lill '"'' I lii•J 1111111 ( hrdl, rlwugh he cannot fully
htlid l·h•t.liil•illl~ J•,l'l'i lt Ldv.1tion. lvi<ty you1· thoughts:
,/1111 t/., lnw aj fjits.
lJook into the
1 1111d lwhnld llw luv1' wlwrcwith he hath,
uiid 1i•ill f,,rl:V I' r l01r<.; yuu.
Look on yourfelf as the
tl /pg .,J•.i.~:.C.I and fuhjccl of all the love of Jefus. Don't
11 )'"Ill' l.111h and luvu to Chrrfl, but look . wholly at
1111/ ,, 1 11tji11t/,• low.
It is of everlaf'cing importance
!I !I IV 1h• hlnod of Chrifl in its infinite virtue and everf dJ IIILJ ~~IJu oily i11 OUl'OWll confciences. , vVithOi,!t it we cannot
J11V1! !HI( ' 111i1Hls ch:anfcJ from the guilt of fin, 1101' enjoy the
l"'i tr•~ 111' ( ;"d
A~~tl, alas! alas! there is much of what
i•. ll ~ kd 1 cllf•,il!ll, t hn<.; is great and high profeffion where
;1 11 dl i ~ lil•ILIIIIWII. I It.: i:·: ne:tr in their mouths, but far from
!_li,Jil· 1•:1m, lle fun· you do not reO. fhort of Cht)il. Let
nul hi11g l.tl i~l'y your liHd but the true knowledge of Chrifr,
ITt! 1ved from tb<.i word, and taught by Jhe fpirit.
Be fure
•II llllllt' lo this point, to refi: on Chriil alone; to centrS!
111 I 'In dl only. That the blood and righteoufne[s of Chrifi: be
f, • k11••\v 11 by you, as that you may be able to call him your
l,ulil h1 1lw Holy Ghofl:.
_
'
1\! ,,J. • tile of every thing in yourfelf a<; \! motive for
ulir i 111di.IJJl application to J efus.
Carry all your fin,
idl1·, .u1d pollution to ChriH:. S:ty, 0 Lord Je[us, thou
Ill lily word doft exclaim, cc Behold me~ Behold me!" .I
,.i.•iilrJ tn tlwc, 0 Lord, as a finner to a faviour.
0 thou
hl oll(d Hi1s, look upon me. Put forth the virtue of thy
bl'"~" l Wllliin me, and fpeak to my ~eart and fay, I arn the

vtu..
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Lord which healeth thee. Thou art purity itfelf. A1T t&e
life, light, falvation, rightcoufncis, purity, peace, and pat:don of an eleCI: world, is in thy pcrfon, righteoufnefs, and
blood. Thou haft fav~.:d Jiruu:r~ who were in their foul's
. -cafe exaCI:ly what I fi11d myJ~If · to bc. There never yet
was any finncr who <.:amt· to till'l!, whl)llt thou did:fl: rejeCI:.
Thou art Jchovah, tbc rightL:oufiH.:Is of thy church and
people, all(! dofl:, and wilt wear thy gl0ry for f~llvation
work with unrivalled fame for ever and ever. 1twill, 0
'Lord, g.rcatly im:reafe thy high renown,. if thota wilt be
' pleafed to look on me : for I am fin, and nothi,ng but fin ; and
thy blood, 0 J efus, cleanfeth from all fin. 0 ! for a view ·
of its vir.tue and its efficacy from thy word, an@ by thy
fpirit. I would, 0 Lord, do thee this honour to re:fl: my
foul on thy finifhed work, for my everla:fl:ing di-Jcharg~ from
all fin and gu i It before the Lord, and that for ever.. Thy
blood is infinite! y more eifectual to cleanfe me from aH fin,
than I am able to conceive. On it I rely before thy father
for everlafring purity and per feCI: ion. Thou, 0 J efus, art
my whole falvation, both in time and in eternity. I would
look to thee for all the bieffing of it in time,. and expeB: to
receive out of thy fullne[<; all my blefiednefs in eternity. J.n
fuch a, way faith is exercifed on our dear Lord; and faith
is nothing more nor \lefs, than a fpiritual knowledge of
Chrii1, and a fpiritual exercife of the mind continually 0~1
him. When you think on J efus, then you are exercifing
faith on him. To prize and 1feem Chrijl, this is GRACE.
You cap never value Chrifr ,too highLy. You can never·
tri.t:fl: in Chi:fl: too confidently. ' You qn never be deceived
in rcfiing all your own eternal concerns on Jefus. HE Is
A PRECIOUS, PRECWUS, PRECIOUS SAVIOUR ! His
facrifice is our difcharge from fin. His ·righteoufnefS delivereth from death.
His viCtories afford us matter fo:t1
everla:fl:ing triumph.. His interceffion enfures our future
glory. He faith, Becaufe I live,. ye fhall live alto. The
:virtue of Chri:fl:'s blood exceeds the utmof'r difeafe fin nath
brought into our natures. It deanji:t/; from ALL SIN! The
blood of- J efus the Son of GoJ cozttains more good than
there is evil in fin.
There can be uo compar;e between you a !inner, and
Jefus Chri:fl: a faviour. Be is infinitely and evcrla:fl:ingly in
his pedon, work, a1ld grace, beyond all that you are in
your perfon, nature, and fin. Study what you are in Chrifr ..
·' Look oJily, and wholly to him. ~Tis his blood is your
:rtoucrnent. He is your wifclom,. righteoufi1efs, fanCI:ification
~4

·'

•

~ ·~

Lrtter 1!7. to

cr. W.

~S

.wn <Jii(l n·tkmption. Never forget it is the blood 0f Chrift
that is 1n gi vc you peace ; and the virtue of Chrift's blood
i~ 111adc k llown in the foul, by believing ! It is n0t w'hat
yo11 f,T I .tnt! experience, and enjoy in yourfelf to give you ·
p L.HI' ; but what you believe concerning Ch~ift, his everl:tfllll[!; rightcoufnefs, and mof:l: precious blood.:fhedding, that
1~ to bring the [JCace of God into your heart. Meditate
on the Jove of Chdft, and look at his love as your prefent
.11HI ncrlnflint\ lw:tVt'll.
,
'
N111_1ti11!'- 11111 nl ( 'lttlfl <':In m;~ke you happy. Nothing
0111 "' ('Itt ill< all nt,tkt• y<>tl holy. There is every thing in
Cltt Ill Ill nt:du.: you cvcrlaflingiy hapt)y. What muft faints
in g lory thillk of Jefus? They-are all oft'hcm juf!: what you
and [ arc; MONUMENTS OF SOVEREIGN GRACE and
~1 F. R C Y.

~·hough

in heaven, they qre but jinners Jave_d by

,J:rrr(t' I f:tved in the Lord, with an everlaf!:ing falvation ·!
\VIt.tl :til' tlwy t·mploycd in P How .are their minds exer-

,jfl',[?

.dlni',II IH·r 111 vit:wH of the Lamb in the midf!: of
1ltt111H,
Tht'll' minds arc cxcrcifod on the . glories,
Will 1It, and pcrll;clion of the flaughtcred Lamb. He is their
.t! I 111 all. Their everlafl:ing light, and their everlafl:lng
I' 1,11 y.
If f~1ints in glory behold Jefus with eve-rlafting
dv I ip.hl, fill·cly there mufl: -~e enough in him to fatisfy your
i11111d Ill n.: be~ow: f<H~ can .the faints in .glory mount higher
i 11 I l11 11 f(>ngs of praife to Jefus, than to fing " unto ,h im
1 it. II luvcd us, -and wafbed us from our fins in his own blood,
ill' glory for ever ?'~ They can fing indeed far better; but
I hey hJ ve not a better object' or 'fubjcCl:, nor have they more
fo p1':1if~ the ~~mb for th11nyou and I have. Their fong, iJ)
hl'avcn 1:;, ·'' l bou wall: flam, and hath redeemed us to God
by thy ·blood!" We havej i.e. you and I have redemption
through his blood, even the fo1;givenefs of fins; and greater
grace than this they have not to praife Chrifl: for in glory .•
( >, think what muft .it be for Chrifl: to 'love you with all
the love of his heart ~ To love yov from everla!hng !--To I i vc for you 1-To bear your fins
his own body on the
I i't'l' I __ '
be made fin!-To fu'fhin the whole curfe due
to .til your crimes·, and tO· clean{e you from every fpot of
iin in his blood ( It does my feml good to reflect that J efus
will wear his CRoWN oF THoRNs, for falvation-work for
t'Vt:r and ever. Bleffings for ever ()n the Lam-b ! His wor~
i~ all my falvation. ~ommunion '0.;'ith him is all my defir,e.
:IVLty }<-fus be increafingly precious to you.
1 am yours, in the deareft of all 11a111es,
!Itt!
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ANSWER TO THE

Q,_UEST~ON,

What is a Spiritual Body P Mentioned

1

·

Cor , xv. 44•

T is not ~ fpjritual fub1L\l1C(' 1 for then the words would
imply a contrldiCl:ion; it lwing impoffible that thq
fame thing lhoultl be.: hnll1 n fj1intu:d and a bmlily fubfiam:e,
Spiritual is here oppuJI:p, not to corporeal, but to natUI·al,
or animal: and by it is exprefi the fubtilty, and tenuity~
find purity of our heavenly bodies. But I would rather
' explain it thus : In this fiate 04r fpirits are forced to ferve
9ur bodies, and to attend their leifure, and do mightily depend apon them in nwft of their , operations : but, in the
other world, our bodies fhal~ wholly fer,ve our fpirits,
11nd minifier to them, i!lld depend upon them. So that; by ;J,
natural hotly, I underfiand a body fitted for th<:: lower and
fenfible world, for this earthly fiate ; by a fpiritual body, fu'c h
an one as is fuited and accornmodptted' to ,a fpiritual fiate, to
an invifible world~ to [uch a life as 'the faints ~nd angels lead
in heaven!
·
R. H.

I
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"''O TBE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
"---and ExpJ::rience Hope."

T
ous,

Rom. v. 4.'

HJS is another bleffcd fruit and effect of a fiate of re.,.

conciliation : they are very numerous, at;~d very preciflowing from one another, enriching the true • believer
with manifold inval\lable bleffings. · Experience of God's
' love to us, of our faith in him 1 and integrity ,of heart to.,.
wards him, prodttceth and efiabli{beth bope. · From what
he has alrqdy received, the believer ail.ui·es himfelr of all
pe ihall fjnd in time and to c;:ternity. By hope we are to underi1and a firm expeCtation of all promifed bleffings, efpe.,
cially 9f glory in heaven. Hope is onl-y faith looking forward; the foundation of it is the promife of God in Chrifl: ;
;md iJ; i~ uniformly proportionaule to our faith in the prO>;mife. For this_~eafon, the apofile calls " i~ith, the fubfiancc
of , things hoped f.or ;". and y~t at i' ddl:ance; which never~helefs; ' being regarded :;ts fi.Jre <!nd certain, have ~ prefent
fubiifience i11 the minp; ~her~forc, th!'; gro11nd of hope be,.
jng the· very i:·une with that of iaith, it is plain, that~what:;
~ver Hrengthens faith in God, for t4e prcfent, mufi alfq
ftr~11gthc;:n pope ~!1 God~ for ~ht; f~ture: So th'\t <EXPYfience
.
.
f
Q. .
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.o f God's faithf"ul ucf"s , w hich we have in affiiB:ions working
patience in u ~ , n. ufl: necd "Eu·ily alfo encourage our hope. David
would 11ot go ag ainfl: Goliah in Saul's armour, be<:aufe " he
" had 1.oL proved it;" and though God be •mofl: faithful to
fulfil al l his promifes, yet it is,tqe having experienced and
proved him to be fo, which gives us the truefl: confidence to.
'' look forw;1.rd with poldnefs." Anp thus it is that every
trial and every trouble through which the Lord hath gracioufl y carried us, both adds to our belief, if he n~ver will fuller
11s to lw tt·mpted .1hovc what we arc able to bear, and alfo
build~ liJI 11111 hope of :dl luliii"L' pi<Hllil~·d bleffings in Chrifr.
1)..1.\xvii. 9, ro. Thl! b1dlnd~ of hopt..: hath two refpects.1• irfl-, Grace in this world.-Secondly, Glory in the next.
In both thefe rcfpects ex-p erience of God's faithfulnefs builds
up hope in the believer. ·
, Firfl-, experience of God's faithfulnefs encourages hope
rcfj)(•cti ng grace in this world. " I will go in the Hrength
of tlw l.onl Cod," fi'l.ith David," and make mention of thy
'' !~hll'oldJI(: b, t·vcn of thine only." Now what was it that
Jll,lde hi111 fo confidc.!nt 1 ftJollows: " 0 God,thou haft taught
me, from my youth llp, and hitherto have I declared thy wondcrous works : now alio when I am old and grey headed, 0
Lord, forfake me not/' So the fame David !l:rengthened
himfclf to go out againfl: the Philifiines, by the experience
he had had of former del.i verances . Thy fervant !lew both
the lion and the bear," &c. And fimilarly doth our apofl:le encourage himfelf to hope in God. 2 Cor. i. 9· There are many
enemies, as well as often much length' in the chrifl-ian's way.
A believer has to expect many a :lharp affault from fatan,
Jl1any a conflict with inward corruptions, many a trial alto
from an ungodly world. E nemies fl:and thick in every ·path,
.a nd death the moll: dr.eadful of all is -feen at the end of it.
What then can the foul do in the profpecr of fo much oppo.,
fition, from fo many and {o powerful ad1rerfaries? Thus encom palled, where :lhall the foul expetl: fuccour ?-Why truely
if it hath not the power of God on its fide, it may well fit
down in defpair. But God hath promifed in his holinefs, and
hitherto his promifes have firmly fl-ood; he hath either kept his
people from fe-lling, or raifed them up when they fell; and will '
he who has fupported us hitherto, fail us at the ]aft? Why
:lhould WI" think fo ? It was of , his mercy that he faved us
;H any time. There was never any thing in us to deferve ,
Jl iS love . . What h ~ did, was for the glory of his grace. In
pi~ pity he hath red~emed us, and upheld us hitherto, un,.
·
'
worthy.
,

/
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worthy as we have been. And may we not confidently rdt
tatisfied that " he will not !idler his loving kiw;lnefs, nor his
truth to fail?' " He will lend us llil] by his counfel and he
1
will be our guide unto U('at h.''
Wherefore comfort one
- .another with thefe words. "Tlw l ,onl knoweth them that
are his;" to them he has fj>(lkrrr individually, "I will never
jeave thee, nor forlitkc the~ 1" .llld hithl'rto )H.: hath been
true to his word. J,ook hack and fee if he hath JWt ! recolleCl the various fcel!eS through which you have paired
:fincc he drew you to himfelf in Chrift Jefus. Hath he in
any one inJtance difappointed your faith ? You have been
brought out of Egypt, out of the naturkll bondage to fin and
fatan with a high h;,md ; a way hath been made for you
t..hrough a fea of confliCts; the wrathful purfuer behind, without any vifible way of your efcape before. You have feen
whole armies of temptations fall before you. And will you
.now tempt God by diftrufting _him? , God forbid!" be ftrong
-.only in the Lord and he fhall ef!:abliih the hearts!" But
Secondly, The experience of God1s faithfulne[.,, in fulfilling his promifesj confirms our hope and expeCtation of glory
jn the next world. This hope and expeCtation of _glory lies
'entirely in the promifes of God. It is a ft~te unfeen and
untried, and of w~ich · we cannot have the leaft aifuranc~,
but from the declaration of the holy fpirit. vVherefore to
obtain, and maintain an hope and expeCtation of glory, thefe
' two things muf!: go tog(;ther.--Ift. A certain belief wrought
in the heart of the reality of fuch a future fiate.-2d. A
well grounded confidence that we have an interef!: in it.
But now to human appl.'..arance every thing feems obviouily
~o frand in the way offuch hope in both thefe refpeCl:s.-For
Firfi, P,.s to even the reality cif fuch a future ftate of glory,
it is, without doubt, mofi contrary to all human appe2rances,
t-hat the body fhould be railed from the duft, the imn;wrtal
fpirit be rejoined to it; and that we fhould look for a new
heaven and a new earth in all refpeCl:s different, an.d fo much
more excellent than thefe which now are. \Ve can only
.be fatisfietl in the belief of this, by the exprefs declaration .of
the fpirit of God.-And alfo,
Second\ y, as to our if)teref!: in .thi-s glory, it is no lefs difficult to con.c eive it; and that becaufe we are finners, gwlty,
weak, and defiled. Can a holy God take us into fo near
communion with himfelf? If he would, are we fit for fuch a
f.c!Jow!hip? And if nQ unhol.y thing !hall enter into heaven,
how {hall we .enter] .I<; very beJiever knows that theie _are no
j~~la£inary

Rxprimce the Ejlablijher

of 1-lope·.
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Imaginary ol>jc..Slions. But now the experience of God's faithfulnds in fulfilling his promifes, mightily helps the foul
to be fati~fit:d as well ~f the certainty of this glory, as of itS.
own inl\:rdt i.n it. One notable promife of God has been
fulfilled in the refurreB:ion of the foul from the death of fin,
and its daily fupport in 'a new and fpirituai life; and fincc ail
things are equally poffible with God, let. it be remembered,
that he hath promifed the refttrre&ion of the body as well asnf the f(Hd, and life C'lcrnal, as well as life fpiritual; and
1lonht ]!.(, hr will C'll1 ,•l t lwk :n· lw has t:ffeEl:ed the other. And
lhi'JI .1& w an &ntcrc:ll in that glory.
The true believer cannot hut condude, from what God hnth already done for his
foul, that he will continue to fulfill the purpofc of his wiU
towards him, He fees eternal life to be the gift of God
through Chrifl:, and no more too great for God to befl.-ow, th;w thofe other inefl:imab!e .gifts of grace which he
hath already received. He can raift: from the grave, as
w<' II .,., lmm lin ; he can perfe[t the foul in holinef'>-,
~~. \wll as put into it a principle of holinefs.
He cannot
llllagine God would perform the former for him, without
fome delign of love towards him. His gifts towards his peo~
ple are without repentance. The believer knows him to be .
a faithful God, therefore in defpite of his majefty, j uftice
ltlld holincfs, and his ow:-. corruption, nnfulnefs and guilt, h~
cannot but believe that there is ·refervcd for him in ht>aven,
Jince he loves God," an inheritance incorruptible, undefiled,
and that fadeth not away." By this time, you fee how it is,
that " experience worketh hope," in re!pe[t both' of thi s life,
and of the other. This it doth by proving principally God's
faithfulnels, and fubordinately our finc~rity.
Whan the11,
ought to be more encouraging than this lively hope! It at
once emboldens us for Time, and enables us as it were to lav..
, our hands ·on E~ernity! Bccaufe your are deficient in God;s
grace, it is that your hands hang down. Confider then the
faithfulnefs of a covenant God. Recollect the paft hi.ltory
of his dealings ' with you: let the gracious fCene of old lo~ing
kindnefs be more upon your hearts. · Surely, in fuch a light~
the fire will kindle,. and you wili fay> in religious admiration~
" Come hither, · and hearken to me, and I will tell you what
God hatb done for my foul!" While you are thus bip- with
wonder, }•ou will be full alfo of holy thankfulnefs, and wiD burn
with pious zeal for the honour and interefl: of that great a!Jd
adorable redeemer; who, with his own blood, hath purchafed
this hope for you-afTurcd hope of all you wo~nt in this world,
and all that you can wiih for in the next.
AMEN .

roo

'l'fft: GOSPEL Ml}.GAZlN'E,
MEMOIR OF MRS. MARY KNAPMAN,
LATE OF DOVEY,

P

RECIOUS, in the fight of the Le5rd, is the death of his
faints, and pn;ci ou ~; to th.: !:Lints is the m-::rnory of their
dear departed fril.:Htls in Chl'iH. They ww.: companions in
tribulations, confctluCtlt on their being one with Chrifl:---'
their hopes were one-theirfears one. The chrifl:ian's
path to tht; heannly Jerufalem is befet with many a briar.
When a few of them travel ' together, they hold up each
other's hands, and confirm the feeble knees. This may jufl:ly
be callecla cotpmunion of faints. If one in their company
is peculiarly favoured by the gre:1t head of the church, this
endears that charaCl:er to the refl:. When fuch a one is taken
away by death, the furvivors moum; they call to mind the
happy hours they once enjoyed together, and feel their lofs
and grieving. But the confideration that their ~ear departed
friend is loofened from the bonds of corruption, and is noyv
with .Jefus, prefent a cordial to the mourning family. They
wipe away their tears, and gird up the loins of their minds.
They have lofl: a valued friend, a much efl:eemed companion 1
but J efus, the rock of ages, fl:ill remains : he li ve_s for
evermore. This opens a glorious profpeEt to the eye of
faith, and draws the foul from an arm of fleJb, · to refl: on
Jefus. Their fighing is now turned into finging" Lord tune our hearts to praifc and Jove,
" Our feeble notes infpire,
" ''fill in the blifsful courts above,
" We join th'. angelic quire."
/

I

I was led to make thefe remarks, from the recent departure of one of the !qed royal to the heavenly

Je:rufalern, viz.

Mrs. MARY KNAPMAN, who died in the faith, Nov. I,I798",
at Bovey, in Devonlbire. As the writer of this paper had
the pleafure of being intimately acquainted with her, the accuracy ot the following account may be de.pended on :
The portrait of man in his natural fiate, as drawn by the
fpirit, is ; that he is like the wild afs's colt. It is not then
to be wondered at, that the gmfie£1: ignorance of divine truth
pofieffed .t he mind of Mrs. K. 1 have heard her many
times feelingly dl.!clare, ihe k;lbv no more of the fcheme of
fa! vation, than one that never heard the n4me of Jefus; and.
yet, in her OWIJ efl:imation, ihe bade fair to merit everlafl:ing
. life,

r
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life, becaufe, at fl.ated periods,. a few dead works .were pet. formed by her in order to iatisfy confcience. '{hen fue liv_e4
for many years, and thus ihe wo!lld h;we died, but for FREE ·
SOVERlilCN GRACE J

..

The period now arrives,, wh~n this . c{wfen veitel, this
daughter pf Abraharn, was to be r:fiaJ'" will!ng in this day of
God's power. Som~ par·ticular tranfgreffion :(tared her in th~
face. Guilt laid hold .of her 1confcience. Sl1e,faw her,fdf ~
li.nner, and her ima~ined goodnefs began to fail ~er. S~_; '
now fled to her old refuge, to fupporr, the tottering idol ;•b!,lt
the nwn· !lw worked, the.: vill'r Jhe faw herfelf. Sins long
forgott<.:J\ flar<.:d her in the.: J:tcc.:. Oh, what a finner I a.m J
was the confl:ant fubjeCl: of her dilcourf(;, She could fay,
with Job, thou makefl: me to poifefs the iniquities ofmy youth.
The Lord now fpake to 'h er from M .o unt Sinai, and terrible
was his voice to her foul1 The foul that finneth {hall die, was
confl:antly founding in her ears, " Oh, what £hall I do to
be f~vcd ? Lord, tell me what to ~o? \fh~re 0all I go}
Wl11ther {hall I fly?" were the feelmgs ot '"her mmd at thi~ ·
period. She found that Mofcs, in whom fl1e had truiled;
was. an hard tafk-mafl:e.r.
'
T .emptati'ons to'blafpheme the Lord, perfecuted her continually. Oh, horrid fl:afe! My',foul, thou alfo rememberefl;
the wormwood and gall of fuch a fl:at~ as tnis ! .She was '
not like many profefiors in the prefent day, healed· before
they are wounded. No, for months was {he held in this·
.fl:ate. She felt the Jpirituality of the law; dn;ad.ed its threatenings; and w,i th filent horror waited when fue fuould be
configned over to everlafl:ing torments. But, firig 0 heaven, and rejoice ·O earth, for man's extremity is God's opport~nity! The Spirit wounded, in order to heal her. . ~he
had a deep rooted averfion to dilfenters, an~ deemed them a ·
people ',' righteou$ overmvch ;"" but the haughtinefs of ..herheart was now laid low ; fhe was made willing to hear if
there was any wa,y " , of efcape." The Rev. MP. B. of ·
Plymouth Dock, was expetl:ed tu give the people of Bovey
a fermon, and having hear4 much talk of hjr:q, and feeling
much difl:refs, fue was determined to attend him. She ii:l.formed me, ihe fl:9le into the mee~ing-houfe, quite afhamed
to look any one in ~he face : She fat all attention; but how
furprized 'Yas fue when that hymn :was fung,
\

H

My hopes of hea-ven were firm ana bright,

" TilL terribly I f9-w
.
'
« , How per feet, holy, ju!l: and pure,
" Was thine eternal law !"
· /
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Wh~n the text was given out, and tne minifl:er fet forth

the ruined frate of man; how he went about to efl:abliih his
own rig~teoufnefs, and defpilcd the righteoufnefs of Chrifl: :
how the eleel were convinced of the infufficiency of their
,ovm righteoufnefs by the Spirit or God ; and how the law did
its office on the ilnner's heart, and hroughl him in guilty before God; and how welcome l'uch kufiblc law~brcakers were
to Chrifl:: when he fpakc of the promilcs of the GofiJel;
of Chrifi: as the great law-fulfiller; and pointed the firmer
to the Lamb of God; the Spirit applied the word, ihe believed, and found peace ; from thence, with the poet, ihe
could ling,

..

Thanks to the hand that wak'.d my foul,
That lhew'd me wretched, naked, poor;
That fweetly Jed me to the rock,
·
Where my falvation ilands fecure • .

This was the day pf her manifefr efpoufals to ' Jefus,the happy hour when ihe firfr faw her interefr in Chrift.
From this time ihe affociated with Zion's travellers. · The
Lord carried on his work with power · in her foul, and
gave her fuch repeated views of himfelf, of his covenant. fufferings, fini{hed f:tl vation, &c. that lhe appeared- to her
fpiritual acquaintance, as one whom the Lord delighted
. peculiady to honour. She w~s a mother in Ifrael, and
many a babe in Chrifl: will feel her lois.
It may be truly faid, that her fellowihip, from this time,
was 'Yith the Father, and with his Son Jefus Chriil:. She
knew the mean,ing of thofe words of the apofl:le: " ' We are
of the true circumcijion, who worihip God in the fph·it, rejoice in Chrifl: Je!us, and have no confidence in the ~eih."
To her now to live · was Chrifr. The I ife ihe lived in the
. fle{h, was by the faith of the Son of God. Like David. She:
was talking of his rig~toufnefs from day to day. Her boafi:
was in the Lord. She went forth in his righteouliJefs. The
doctrine of God's everlafl:ing love was precious to·. her
foul. I know it is a truth, faid f'ne, for the Lord hath
told me that he hath loved , me with an EVERLASTING
J.OVE.
I know too, that the dotl:rine of final perfeverance
is a truth, for the tLord hath told me he ~vi!! keep me to
the end. ,In one word {he was a Bible Chrifrian, whofe
life and converfation proved that a belief of the dotl:rines
of grace, is produtl:ive of good works.
She poifeffed a healthy foul in an infirm body. She was
in death's often. Her Jail illnefs was but a few days, and
' being

:
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being frequent] y unwell, no one imagined her fo near her eter~
nal homt. A fhort time before fhe died, fhe uttered to a
' friend, << 1 jha/1 joon fee him," and in a fhort fpace fell a:!leep
in the arms of Jefus. Happy foul ! thy voyage is over!
Soon may I mingle my praifes with' thine, in the Zion which
.
I
'
JS auove :
The Rev. Mr. Sprange, pafi:or of the Baptiil: Chur,ch,
preached her funeral drfcourfe from thefe words: " l fhall
be f:tri sfierl when l :rwake in his likcnefs :"words which were
frnJIICJitly 111 her ll1011th, and which was the caufe of his
P"'al. hlllg fro111lhcm.
WM •.M-.D.
. Cbudleigh, Nov. 29, 1798.

FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
MEDlTATlON ON Jon xi. 7·
Cti/lfl thou by Jearchingjind out God? Canjl thott find 0111 the Alm'igh!j
to Perfellion?

W

HAT man, by fearching, can find ottt another

to perfeCtion? Let the anatomijl exert his utmofr
fl{liJ; yet a queflion may be put beyond the power of his
Let the philofpber exercife his acutefr genius and
rep! y.
make his niceR: obfervations on matter and mind as united
in the s:ompofitum of. man, and with the moil accurate at.,
tention mark their reciprocal affeCtions in human life; and
then let him fay bow this union is formed, and how it p~o
tluces the reciprocal afFetl:ions of which we are confcious.
That thefe afl-etl:ions cxifl, we know ; but, through what ·
mode of operation they are brought into exiflence, the phi~
lofopher cannot tell. Let the moralijl alfo uJe his penetrating
eye; and, when he is gone to the depth of his. re{earches, let
him lay. before 'US tht; moral workings of one mipd· for one
clay on!y; with the fprings, defigns and motives of atl:ion.
This, if there be any difl-erence, is the hardefl: tafk of the
three; for the deceit of the human heart Hies a)l poJii ble
finite detctl:ion. Pf xix. 12. ]erem. vi. 9· From all which
the fair tonclu:fion is, that man . is ii'lCoTllpr~henjible to man.
How much more the mofi high God! How forcible the
quefiion put by Zophfl.r to his friend Job ! )3y Jear·cbing his
works and ·his word \ve find that HE IS-but, how rhe divine nature exifls, and how the Father, S.on, and Holy Spirit
fu~iiil: in that nature, who has foundr Or, who am find? In
ihort?
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fuort, what is there in the great Shaddai that we can find out
unto perjetlion f But why not 1 Becaufe ofjthe infinity of hiE
nature.
·'
·
•.1
.
i T .he properties or perfcClions of the divine nature are not
limiteJ or circumfcdbed. By conlL'mplating thefe perfec.
, tions we form fome judgml.!nL of th~: being w ho!e perfeEl:ions '
they are; becau[e there is no polliblt: fcJlli.: in which he ca11
exift,. in which we can have al1y appreheufion of him, in
diftinClron from them. Thefe properties are difplayed before
us by their effeCls-"-but, ,abfl:raCl:ed from thefe effeCls, we can ·
have no knowledge of them at all. And even the effeCls of
his perfeClions we cannot compreh~nd ; though they are
<iddreifed to our confcioufnefs and to our fenfes. When we
have acknowledged the truth of their exiftence, we can go'
no further. The how of every thing is too deep for our line
to fathqm. f-low creation arofe from nothing~How the;;
minds of men, . in all the va(l: confuf1ons of nations, are fo
difp9fed that, while t~ey purfue their ovyn ~nds, fulfil his
purpofe-'- How the Spmt of grace cperates m regeneratton
and in perfeCting a believer for eternal glory? ' Who can fay?
. Thefe are evident effects of his perfections: and if tbe
effects a!l-onifu aqd confound us, becaufe they a re incompre,henfible to us and infcrutable by us, well may it be afked,
canfl: thou by fearcl1ing find out the Almighty to perfeCl;ipn?
The infinity of his nature appears alfo in
. ·
The immmjity of l1is pre fence. The Continued exiftence
pf cr~atures, wherever they are, is ,demonftration of hi&
prefence ; · becaufe his power preferves them in being.
PJ. cxlv. 3, Col. i. r6. Hcb. 'i. 3· Do I t10t fill heaven ana
earth? faith Jehovah. On this fubjeCl: Zophar fays, in the
verfes below· 04r text, It ,is as high as heaven-;--deeper than
bell_:_Jonger than the earth, and' broader than the fta.
By wh~t rule wil~ ~ ~reature meafure this immenfity !
Where will he fix his ftation to take the furvey ! Let ~
.creature of the large:ft poyvers, of , the moil expande<;l ~apa
city dwell on this thought a moment, and then favour us
with his views ,of it. Heaven, . e~rth and hell equally and
perpetually ccinfcious th;1t God is there! PJ. txxxix. 8~12.
he is prefent to uphold •his creatur~s, Je he. knows them,
Knows them intimately, andaomprehenfively, and eternally;
for thofe who ar,e, yet to exifl: are as perfealy known to hill\
as thofe who are now in bejng. Pf cxxxix. 2 • .dEts xv. 18,
The whole of ere;1ted under!l-anding bears no proportion to
th~t of the Creatqr ~ feeing the one is finite and the other.
intinit~,
·
104-
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infinite. Fr.lln the confideration of his knowledge, arifes /a
very li·r iou. awl folemn reflection for the finner, whofe fecrtt li llh ;LIt.: fet in the light of his countenance; and a gradou~ I'IH.:ourageinent for the feeble chriftian, becaufe his
d,•(in· is before him and his gn;>aning not hid from him.
l'ogt.:ther wit'h power and knowledge mufr be united his
Ifai. xl. 13, 14·· Rom. xi, 33·
The
infinite wijdom.
term t/1/}'tlrclw/,fr, u[t.:d or his power, knowledge and 'wifdom, adds cr11ph:di~ to 11>1 qnny in 1he text, and fhews the
lllttr lllljl!!llrlulrty of tl\1' crt.tturt.:'s invcftigating the nature
ol dt•tr y. /\11d, if w<.: tah with us tlw t'frrnity of his exifrt'ncc, we linifh the deicription of his majd~y and our
mcannefs, of his greatnefs and our nothing11eis! Eternity !
What is it? When fpoken of God, it means duration without beginning, Jucceffion, or end! 'james i.
Pj. xc. 2.
If we confider eternityfuture, with refpeCl: to our own exiftence, who can t(mn an adequate conception of it ! And
if we look at et<.:mity pr:Jl, before the wheel of time was
put in motiou, we !ce nothing but a boundlefs and fathomlefs
ocean, wher,e the largeR: created mind is puzzled. and confounded, and loft! Hear the Lord to Job. (xxxviii. 4.)
lfhete waft thou when I laid the foundations of the earth?
Det;lsre if thou hajl uriderftanding1 This queil:ion mufr be
anfwereJ, and every quefrion of li~1ilar import; and anfwered •
to fatisfaCl:ion, before we can be faid to have found out the'
Almighty to perfeCtion,
If thefe perfeCl:~ons afcertain to our minds ~he ' exifrence
of an independent and infinite nature, then the Father, Son,
and ,Holy Spirit are difrinct fubfiHences, or perfons, in that
114t0r~; becaufe they are equally, explicitly and unequ~vo
cally attributed to the one and to the other. From when.ceit follqws, on one hand,· that the fcriptur!'! evidence mnounts
to d~monfi:rable proof of the doctrine of the ti·inity; or, on
the other, it ;il!'ords us no argument even for the b~ing of
God-there is no alternative. ,
A fober refleCl:ion' on this profound fubjeCl: checks the curious inquifitive vanity of the human mind, and tends to
make us iatisfied with what the Bible fays on the important
theme, No contemplation more fully ihews us the native
poverty of a created underftanding. Lord chief Jufrice:
Hale fays, .'~The greatejl part of what we know is but
the lea/f part of what ·we know not." Of Jehovah's wayf
we underftand but a little portion-of his nature nothing,
Job xxv!. 14, Prqv. xxx. 4· It is true; his word informs us
·
·
that,
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that, God is ajpirit * : but this declaration is addreffed to
QUr faith; and defigned for 'our ufe, ih our walk be_fore him
and wodhip of him; but by no means propofed· to our compr~henfion, becaufe we cannot colllprehend him until we are
:1uperior to him. Where Jiv e~ the man who h<~.s found out
his own foul to perfeCl:ion? Thi s, however, (bould be done,
this
before 'wc pretend to grafp the infinite 1 AM. More
thought in a future paper.
But, has not the Lord made hi111(elf known to us? Or, is
he not to be known by us? In his relations ta us, he has
adopted every reprefentation that language ca1~ expreis, by
which to give us jufl: apprehenfions of them. And the
truth of them is not only attefl:ed in his wo rd, but realized
in our own bofoms, by conCcious experience, whether in
judgment or mercy. ;,o that, whether we are finally lofr or
faved> w e knew that he is the Almighty God. Of his '!ature,
abfl:ratlly confidered, we can have no poffiblc conception;
but, of his reLative charallers, we have the rnofl: indubitable
know ledge. Thefe relations, however, derive aD their importance from the infinity of his nature: for, were he not
the Mofl: High, the everlafring God, he would not be the
objet:!: of our reverence ami love, our fear and trufr, our
ob~dience and wor{hip, as the God of jufrice and truth, of
grace and {a! vat ion. And even here alio he is the unjearchable Jeh'ovah : for, who knows the power of his anger? Who
can )land bejore his indignation? f[. xc. I I. Nahum. i. 6.
Who can efcape 'from his prefen::-e? ljai. xxix. 15. The
,riches of his grace likewife are unfearchabie and his love
pajjeth knowledge. ·Eph. ii·i. 8, 19. God bath SO loved
the world! John. iii. 16. Who can mealure the height and
depth, the length and breadth, of this divine perfeaion !
Who can comprehend the extenfive import of this rnonofyllable SO, but an inBnite underil:anding! From this fketch it
may be p rofitable to make the following obfervationsr. What bas the finnc r not to fear, who dies in his fins, .
wh.en he is fummoncd to appear before this Almighty Lord
God! The fplendid prerog;atives pofid!ed on earth wdl only
ferve to aggravate ,tranfgreil.ion, and accumulate his woe !
And th~ molt fin_ifhed hypocrily will bu.t juftify t~1e greater condemnatwn! lfm. xxxlll. 14; To dece1ve men 1s eafy; but to
deceive the Muft High is impoffible, Jer. xi. 10 . .Heb. iv. 13.
Why does a man put on the · femblance of religion, if he

on
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"' " God is a Spirit.

I !;ave
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comprehenlion of what I fay, when I

« call G od a Spirit, becaule l :J.m c1uite a ftranger to the nature of
" SlJirit," &c. Sermons, by Walker of Truro, Vol. i. P· 93• 94·
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dlccm it :t btn· ? Oocs he not fear to mock Jehovah, and
trifle in hi~ prl'fi~1JCC? Fear ye not me, Jaith the Lord, will ye
mt t,.l'lllhlt tit my prifence? Jerem . v: 2~.
~. I low great the honour of the believer! His portion infillitt'ly exceeds his exp~rience on earth or in heaven!
thuu~h the, light of heaven is clearer, and the enjoyment
Lt~gcr than can be known on earth, yet the faints' will be
but finite beings when exalted to glory.. And though their
bleffedncf.~ may he ever advancing, yet the objeet of their
joy will nnn h" 'Olllj>f't !ll'ndc:d. Regeneratior.. is a life beg1111 th:ll Jhallllt'Vtr havt• Olll t'ntl. Not becaufe it isfuppCilrtd hy .I l'OIIIjlll'hl'lllit)ll or inuncntity, hut bcc<\ufe it is Cupplied from the all-fuilicicncy of a gracious origin. The
Hrcams perpetually fluw, but the fountain is not diminiihed,
Pfal. xvi. ult.
,
The bleffed God aflumes the appellation Father·, hy which
to cxprefs his love, and to confirm his kindnefs to his children in Cbrifl Jcfu~, to animate their hope and eftablifh
tht·il' truft iu him as thcil' Covenant God. And further, to
~fli.1rc his J~unily that all their want~ !hall be fupplied, he
compares himfelf to a fountain of Jiving ;waters. Hut then
it !hould be remembered that fuch appellatives and metaphors
are ufed, not to explain his natU1~e, but to defcribe his relatiJns to us, and to encou'rage our faith jn hiin, dependence ·
upon him and love to him*· Mbreover the term Shaddai.,
ufed in this text, beautifully ibews that his all-fufficiency is
more than eno~gh to render his people complete! y blefied. Is
he·a Fatber? the relation is indiffoluble. Is he a Fountain?
His fub~efs is indiminifhable. Dr. Watts, when fpeaking of
the f~ints in heaven, fays,
" Th' almighty ruler of the fphere,
" The glonous and the great,
" Brings his own alt-juJlicience there.
" To make our blifs complete t·"

-

*

And

Ideas of divine things as they are in themfel·ves we have none; nor
can we conceive of them but through the medium of fenfible things:
hence, the language of fcriptur.e on fuch fubjeCl:s is af.wa_ys taken ti·om
objeCls of fen!e, and terms with which we are convedant are ufed to
give us what knowle~lge we have of things divine ; by which we an:
taught their truth but not their nature, See Bil~op Brown's "Di<Vim:
Atsalogv :" A book always deferving an attentive perufal on this fubjeCl:; for, ,either through inattention to this ob!ervation, or not being
contented with the medium adopted by divine wiiClom, we fee per!bn$
wander into the widef1: extremes of error. See al[o Middleton's Biog.
}:;vang. Vol. 4· p. 468.
· 1
t Ami. though, in that ftate, God q;;ilf bi all in all, and no medifltorial

\
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And not only fo, but is held up by the way to the view
of faith ; anJ therefore the believer fays, The Lord is my
fhepherd, I jhall npt want. No matter h<n~ ui1worthy we·
are, or how po<?r, or how we came to be poor ; none ever ap-.
plied to his all-fufEcielJce in Chrifl: J efus, and wel"e fent empty .
away. Is the rea1ier ajci!Jild.: prodi gal ? Do not attempt . to
make yourfelf bettc.;r; l)llt, do as he did, and you fhall be
· received a<; he wus. You fb:.dl Jind that, in your Father's
houfe, thc.;rc is hrcad enough and to fparc. His all-li.IfEciency
is enagaged to fulfill his promifes ; and you {hall find that,
faithful is he that has promifed; who will alfo do it.
And is the reader a returned prodigal ? and has he found the
word fulfilled, Him that cometh to me, I will in no wife cafl:
out? Then his language is, Lord, how is it, th:it thou wilt
manifefi thyfelf to us, and not unto the world! He will
wonder at the amazing condcfccnfi.on of the MoH High God
to him a worm, a finner, In making him holy aud happy,
as having an interefi in the fulnefs of 1 Chrifl:, while others
are fufFe_red to heap up wrath againfi the day of wrath and
revelation of the righteous judgment of God ! He cannot
forget the wanderings of his prodigal fl:ate; and therefore
magnifies the riches of difl:ingui·fhing grace which brought
him to his Father's houfe, and gave him the wylcome of a
beloved child ! His defire now is, that he may live by faith,
and walk to his Father's glory, to the end of his pilgrimage.
Lafily, how. fhould we prize the word. of truth; in
which this unfearchable Jehovah has revealed his relations to
us ; and by which, in the hand of the Holy Spirit, all their
ble!led fruits · are underfl:ood and enjoyed by ,lts' ! How expreffive David's words- Thy ttjlimonies ha'ue I taken as an
heritage for ever; they are the rejoicing of my heart.
That this Meditation may be rendered ufeful to the
Reader's mind, and that he may be Jed into larger views of
~his intet:dl:ing fubjetl:, is the affeCtionate requdt of
1.08

~JNIMUS.

.

l'ial. kingdom adminiftered as at prdent; yet even then, we cannot fee
him as he is in himfi!f. There mull: be a medium of communion
b~tween the infinite God and a creature. And ho'i" illultrioufly difplayed is the divine 'wifdom, in union with fovereign g;·ace, in the
co nll:itution· and appointmelit.of ·our adorabk Immanuel to that exalted
relation ! · A'net further Itt me obferve, that this bletfed11efs 1:. meafiu·ed
by the capacity of the receiver; for, though the believtr bf. glorified,
yet he is not dejfied: and therefore, though the blifs fl1all exceed all
poflible prefent conception; yet it is but a finite enjoyment of an infinite
ohjeCl: : and hence. proceeds -thg perfeCt happinefs of the faint throughQut a ceafdef~ duration. See Owen's Ptrfon of Chrift. p, 361. eel. 1771.•
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TO 'l'f!E EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
Sc 't•
,
' , . ,,
>\\ EVER extraordinary the following account rro.y
Appear, your readers may·rely on the truth of it~ as the .
pn Jill pal circumihnces were taken from the information Of the
IHlOf woman herfelf.
Something fimilar happened abov·e forty
years ago, in the month of March, 1755, when three perfons wnc hurird five weeks in the fnow fif~y feet deep, ami
taken up :dive·. 1\ n;,, iilliv' of this event was printed in the
l'hi),,f;,l'hical Tranf.H; I inn~, hy I )r. Jofi.:ph Bruni, Profeifor of
J'hil .. r.. phy at J'unuk·. ll1111 1 &c.
G. WI-~
Gmn/;mlgtJ, Feb. 17, 1799·
.Authentic Narrative of the extrqordinary Sufferings, am! pr(J•
vidential Preflrvation df Jt,frs. ELIZABETH W bO'br::bCK',
who, after being buried in Snow, eight Days and Nights, was
takm up alive in the full Pr:ffijfion of her lllferttal Faculties. ( >n Saturday, 1<\:h. 2, 1799, a~ Elizabeth -woodcock, tb'e
wi ft: ot a cottager, at Impingwn, was returning hoine, \\•h'icli
was ahout three miles from Camb~idge market, and being i'n th~
dufk, and darknefs rendered yet more terrible from the feverlty
of as fl'ormy a mght as has ever been experienced (her hori'e
breaking f1'oin her) flie loft her ,way and was buried uncfer the
fnow, from the 2d to the toth of the month; and after a'rl
interval' of eight nights and eight days, was found al'ive, witft
every merital faculty unimpaired, but had loft the power of
her feet, which' appear to be in a itate of mortifica'ti'o n.
As 1t 15 a cafe which human nature has feldom experienced~
·and rndeed which it n1ay hardly by fome be thought capable
of fuftaming, it IS thought proper to give the public fome of
rl\e particulars, by a perfon, who bas fecn the pit wl\ence this
unfortunace 'woman was extricated, who had h1s iMormatiot'l
from the obje :t, who is quite capable of &tailing it, ar1tl who
had every other information on the fubjeet, from the two
gentlemen who firft found her.
Let pntloltlphy fmde with pity or contempt on ou~; weaknefs, yet 'the fuperintendence of a particular PR.OVIDE N'cE,
interr~..nng by ftcond ·caufts, is (o flattering to hun'\an na~
ture, and fo much needed even by the proud and l'elf-fufficient
~oic, thatw~:: cannot rel_inquiih .the da:iling privilege; but mufl:
Keep- rt in fight from the beginning to the end of our narration.

I(

'~ A circumfrantial account was pnblifhed fome years ago, printed fo 1•
()fborne, of this moil: extraordinary event, which happened at the 'vill:<ge
ot Bnrgt•11otto· in Italy; where three women were laved ont of the rt1ins
of a (table, in vvhich they had been buried th.irty-feven Mys, by £heavy

fall ot
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On the Saturday night fucceeding that on w~ich M;s.
Woodcock was lofr, a Mr. Munfey, of the fame village, had
very frrongimpreffions in a dream, that there was a hare
under a certain hedge, buried in the li1ow. In his walk,
therefore, to Cambridge, on the J(,]lowing day, in paffing
within twenty yards of tht' fcnt:t:, the circumfrance occurred
to him. An handkcrchJCf which the diHrcfli.:d rcclufe had
thrufr 'upwards thr..;ugh the furface, drew his eye to the particular fpot. However if it had not been for the Juggejlions·
concerning the hare, this fignal might not have led to the
happy difcovery. For cmiofity had been juH fo much awakened as to bring him near enough to perceive a fmall tunnel
.through the {~ow, · made by the breath, which revived in his;
,mind his dream concerning the hare. And a fportfman will
~afily perceive the aualo~y, fince he knows, that when a hare
' ·is couched among the fnow, tqere is always an opening to
the furface for bre<tthing. PrepoflefTed with this idea, he,
prew near with caution; and by that precaution, he though,t
he difringuifhed the fighs of a perfon in prayer. On which
he beckoned to the fon of Mr. Merrington; and a ihepherd,
who were happily on the fpot, but who, on the fir£!: me~tion
,p f the circumfiance, difcredited it: however, on his perfifr.,.
'ing that a human bocJy was there, they advanced, and wen;
f6nvinced: and immediately ran for Mr. Merrington's father,
who quickly attended with a cart, blankets, &c.; and as they
removed the fnow, they perceived this unhappy woman'~
hea,dt Sbe immediately recognized them, and - catching · of
J\!Ir. l\t;[en:ington's hand, in edl:acy, \yould not quit her hold
without rehi_Cl:ance. On her intreating for feme nourifument,
that gentleman gave her ·a piece of bifcuit, and, with true
precaution, only two tea-fpoonfuls of brandy, when fhe ex!=laimed, " 0 this ~;om forts me!" but in the removing her
fhe nearly fainted.
The account fhe gives of hcrfclf, is full of the fimplicity
of nature, and gratitude to God, (whom fhc faid, even in her
bitterefr moments, fhc never diHrufred,) that it cannot
be repeated ~ithout having its effect. Her feelings, or
rather her ,agonies, were in,dej'!!i exquiftte, when, during ,
~he many fearc)les t)1at yvere made ihe heard the trampling of feet 'a t no great ,cJitfance, and even nifl:inguifhed her
-~ufband's fympatbizing voice, without being able to exprefs
her fituation. The devotions of her heart to God, fhe fays,
1-verc her confrant employq1ent. She tells her lifre1;1ing friends,
jf it ple,afes 9od to refiore her, fue hopes thjs fcourge of
·
'
affiitl:ion

II _c~pjlion-Report of the lfl'c.~fh Schools. , r r:t
:'l f!icliou fro111 him, may be . made the m~ans of influencing

IH;r f,,tll r conduct, exemplified in gratitude and pra!fe. Ha~
v ''' i~ .til .t!manack in her pocket, .which ihe had bought at
1ltr~ rnar ht, fhe confulted 1t to know when fhe was to have
ll,l ucc from the moon-light. Bhe pulled off two rings from
hcr fingers, and put them and a pound note into her nutmeograter, and fays fhe frequently faw a white beautiful dov~
hovcri ng around her.
Both thr SnrHLIY!i of hn entombment, (he heard the bells
ol' lwt vill.11',c, whrt h w.1~ onfy h;df a mile diil:ant, calling her
, ,dill fru r11l ~ to 'hurth. Slw, '"' dQubt, congealed het· icy
r11.111fl ,lll wtth a tear, at thinking fhc Cottld only obey their
1(>Jcmn fummons, when they chimed her to her grave. However, fhe terms her more . than 'fubterraneous dwelling, "a
beautiful little ark ;" and moreover, that fhe was prefentl y infenftble of any pain but the cravings of appetite. This fhe
gratified with eating the hardeil: morfels of fnow ihe could
get with the hand, of which Dj c il:ill po!feifed the ufe.
She thin ks lh~! could hav\! lived only twenty-four he-mrs
longer ; but of this, perhaps, {he is uo j udgc: ·f0r the fnow
not only befriended her in food, but kept out the fatal feverity
of the frofi:, in what fhe calls the" beautitullit.tlc ark."
hear this rema'rkable circumfi:ance is to be a fubjetl:
matter for the Royal Society;

We

TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.:

'

SIR,

P

ERHAPS fome of your Correfpondents will be kind
enough to anfwer the following queil:ion: " If an unequivocal fubfcription to all the dotl.rinal articles of the
church, to which he is a miniil:er, conftitutes the integrity,
' honour and honeil:y of a character, can a minifl:er prelerve
fuch a charaCter unlefs he believes the eternal generation of '
the Son of God, as that d~Cl:rine feems included in the 8th
Article of the Church 6f·England ?"
G.

Weljh Charity Schools. '
' l.Pe are dejired ;o mention. to the Public, that the Charity
Schools in the County of Cardigan havi! lmn enabled to add
to their Number 150 Children. /1 Sclmf is a!jj; opened at
Lambet!J and Deptford for the fVcljh Children.

/
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ORIGINAL. POETRY.

Prov 1<>1:iii. 26. 'l'llcfo w•·r" the joys in which he fqught a
Jlllrc,
'
And lh.ntng fo·.tght their increafe frill by
J11y refidence to,bc ~
l'tJy'r
With rehel 'inmat.\5 wilt thou part,
lnlhllt\c<l from abJv,•, this conlbnt youth
That I may lodge with thee ?
Adhcr'd, unmoved, to the ca11le of truth.
Thy boiOm is that fav'ritc tent
Firmly by his great mafter Chrifthetl:ood·,
W)lere J"li;:ret.l: rny throne;
With well condt!C~.l:ed .w;eal a,nd fortitude:
Come then, my (on, and .give cOJ)fent
Nor c0uld the fullcontempt·ofall'the crowd,
1
To ledge thy Lord alone. ••
Who(e yeafelefs peals df'!landerrang aloud,
[~elax his fteadfaftnef~, whof~ foul, whofe
T~ke then poffeilion of this h1call:,
hearr,
· }'Vhich freely. r. refign ;
Was bound to Chriil: with bands wh1cl1
But •ere thy Spmt tqece can re.{l:,
could n"t parr.
'Thou mull: it, Lord, refine.
Hence LlrratMjoyfltl took th<i little lofs
JW~ !hall net differ 'fot· the rent,
Of name, and character, and bore the crofs.
Sa thou wilt it repair;
Tho' hifs'd the ferpent's feed armmd him
Moft lTeely hencefi>rth I c<1nfent
ftill,
To hav<; nty J fuo ncar.
·
And tike his Saviour, tho' they brui('d his
, heel;
[tread,
H.Ji~ thine advent, lov-ing Go~,
I faiQt, It' thou delay;
He knew a day would come when he ihould
With' his great captai11, on the ferpent's
The ten3nts of. thy,doom'd abo9e 1
.Moleft me ntght and day 1
head,
E'er noqn of life his fun was fet bela""'
Whofc bc1ms in heav'n above· refplendent
glow;
Nor miUs nor douds can interrupt its ray,
ELEGY
Refu1gentdoom'd to ihine thro' endlefs day:
ON THE DEATH Ol' MR. S. DREATON,
Yes, thro' endlefs day; night•s dulky ihade
La~;e of flovE Y, "·h 0 departe<l this Life, Thofe bright cele!lial realms' can ne'er invade ;
[come ;
May roth, 179'1..
'lbe righteous jhal! .be in e-verlafting remem- Nor ghaftly death, nor odious fin there
.But life immortal bears im·Inor'tal bloom~
bra,nce. Pfa!. qii. 6.
Hqw oft .whe.n fitti!'g o': his dyin?. bed,
yop~G D~~IITON 11eeps, histir.do~U" My p~ntjqg \oul w1th h1s would taltl have
fled! '
,
(friend,
race JS run.
Tke goal is reach'd, the h~av'nly prize is Like- him l Jq1ew the S~viour waa my
fl.pd Jcf\ls tav'ritcs ~11akc an \larRY _<ljd .
.won;
Hi !<ept the f4ith, and !lO.\Y jltal! wear the Ye.t mu!1: I !l;il1 l'oficfs my h ouie of clay,
And Ntiently avtait the appointed day.
crown,
Prepar'd by God for all who love his Son. Then from this vale. of tears my foul ihall
foc~r,
·r~a;: \!e well· lov'd the Saviour did appear
To thofe bright realms \\·here DR EATON'
Fr;Jm all his life, and convcrfation here.
went bcfom!
Wit') undivcrted feet he walk'd the ro.1d
I. I.
Tending to heav'n, to happinefs, and God.
N cw- bor1) of God,he fought for joy.Hefin'd,
Etemaf Love.
] oy. which alone could latisfy his mind.
He hbour'<\long to k;now his fin.s forgiv'n, ALL
divine, eternal love;
To know thot Chriil: was his, a~td his was
Sung by a\1 the faints above,
.Fieav'n.
In the blcft regions of cmUefs day I
To fed a (weet efi'uJion of Ch~ift's blooll,
' , How ihall finful I,
Pour'd o'er his foul, and fitting .it for God,
Grov'ling in the duft below,
To feel his con(cicnce purg'd from guilt oi
Raife a ftrain fo high ?
fin,
How fpeak thy fwe;tnefs, how thy glories
1
By the goQd fphit's work of faith within.
'lhew?
0 for
Jl4ySa"•$i'f!Pif!etpipeb~arf.

•• MY ~011, wilt tbo11 give me thine ht' art,

s.w.

n•il,

Origln(lf /'oe'tfY·
0 fur 1h' nnl.lll ill il

U3

I hem ~ .

}leforc the rolling year,
Or planets 'gan to move,
lnlph .. ihl i lind of mille,
Sinners the object• were
Spi111 td ( :o I htpreme!
Of his eternal Jove.
J" linn 1hy Jove divin~. 1
My 111in•l illu11111lC w1th a heav'nly ray, Heai· him <)¢clare ~n rieb, reviving WQTds.,
Th~\ arn l,11ling love may fill the.fole.mn This t~uth whi~h pleafure to th~ foul afJ~ y

,fords.

I

ll.
LGr~g e'er Jehonh's mighty pow'r wns feen

ln fprc.ulin;.~ {vnh t1 .c bca11t•ous wnn l'ruus
fc,·ne
Ot"ll Illy,;,; IV'. ' • in )p.l '1' 1)1\l)lr Jif Jy .; 11:,11 1
W till hy I h · l ,'od who did l hr.ni lit,\ l.:l c._',tl '' ;
.h \·J the J ~ ut d.lt illll !:l ul' t •c l',\1 1 h v-.er. hid,
Or · )l',t ,.1111fincJ tu 1ts appoinl cd bed;
lldu 1 ~ m .mkind's fir/} p•rent br~at4'd the
air,
[ c~rc;
Or faw the light; or ki)JeW hi ; m•ker's
YcJ, long e'er noblefi feraphs !hung the
lyre
To fongs of praife, or f~!t fcra;1hic fire ;
Thou alm1gltty lovl' diJil dwdl
,
!11 the h .trt ,,£· CoJ on hi~.h;
J'l ..lJl; of l uvc, no tongue tan tdl
Were his divine employ;
which to bring loft llnners nigh,
And lave from hell,
.Creatures, which he we!! knew againll: him
would rebel. .-

By

III.
He a r.lflfom djd provide
For wretched, r.aptive man;
Jefus the lamb, who bled and died
In his kind purpofe e'er the world
'
began.
And lo I the ti!)l ' , detarmir'd c omes nth~· ;
Jefus appt ars! to fhcvt tranf1ctio ns oa1l:;
Thou$!1 brightnefs of his F.1th •r's glory,h e
Comes down from ileav'n, and condeJ;·ends
to be
ln<nrnat~. Goq qf G ·d, 0 deign to Ly,
Why thou dic)il: <j!lit the realms of end!;: fs
doy ?
[abo ve ?
Why leave th<: glory which tho u hadl lt
Say; coulJ aught lets than everl dting love
Have urought thee down on finfu! e."th to

Before · his. works 'of old ,
'l'h~ Lord <H4 me pofiHs,
And fet m~ 4P tp be (he peace:
Yea, in his b<mk it was en.roll'.d,
~l <· rrtal a3cs ere the earth
l·'tom l- ~~ to s firfi: rcceiv'd its birth,
I'lL< I I, the• li.•viQur of mankinci lhould f>e i
Should lr JJl th ir linP Jn·l mis'ries fet tl;t.em
JJC 1 ;

Prepare, ·mJ bring them to felicity.
Thts was my ch'oiG • ;
Althrug1 I in my Fa<her's b 0 f,,m lnyr
W a; h:s delight thro• an eternal day,
And in ]lis prtt'e iJ !O~ e ver did rejq,ice i ,
!v):y love wos !till fo great to man,
Although he 'Nos nQt now,
'l'li~t 1 cc· ermined to bow
My ,clt to !Jim, and fro cp my thr~-ne f•
J w,
Tbar );e /hou id fee the pla11
Of his redemprion , l<~id above,
Begun ond fi nifhed by eternal ~ove •
1 hv 'd h im (,,
Thac· I refol v 'd to go
'l'o ·1 im below; ·
And -nan becorne, for piaA to bleed, to iii~
4\.nq lave be. ov'd mankil1d 'fro)nendlefsmifery.

Lo ! now a body he aif'lm~s,'
And at the time determined comes,
As mcnrionod " in the volume of the
" ho -.k,"
,
To fini{h wh:rt hi~ gilodnefs undcrto0k.
Bi& robes of radiont li(;ilt h e n o1y lays pJ l
Apd in am tllJPr fee Jehov rlh li~ ..
'What heav' ply harmony is this
Which breaks upon
ear?
·~ '
Notes only lung, in world of blif~
Thefc ev'ning zephyrs bear:
See, floods of glory fill the !ky l '
T e rn, PlY eyes away:
I fe ar, I funt, l fink I die,
dwell;
,
Well n)ight the lhepherds foy,
And die to f>vc rebellious men from hell?
Who faw the h eav , nly h.J ii.Gi tid!:
And h eard the notes they fa ng ,
IV.
Which from the vaulted ret h er burft,
1
No; fo he loveu wretched men,
And throl h eav'ns concav e 1ang
·
That even when
·
Thefe tidings at a Saviour's Li.rh
Involv'd in deep difgrace,
"Goqd-will to man, and peace on earth."
And funk to ruin by their linful ways,
Thus whi~c th' angeli<;hoil:siiJIJ)'lllOS a~tee,
0 h ~ avms wood :r! Then, yea, then
They praife thy, love, 0 God, to m~n diHis thQughti were love and peac".
v inti y Ire~.

my

.

,

JVaus in-C11ri.i .
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REVIEW OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
1'he Pajioral Care. By the late .Aicxauder Gerard, D. D .. F.R.S . .E,
Puhlifhcd by his Son, G. Gerard, D. D.
Cadell and Davis, 7s.
R. GERARD was a lcaru<:d ami in~cnious writer; a man of
good natural ahiliLic~, jomed with J(Jund claffical eru~ition.
His great parts we arc forry to obfcrvc has not fccured him from
a feries of miftakes, in many things relating to the Gofpel plan
of f.1lvation. We have no doubt of the author's :!incerity, nor of
the uprightnefs of his views when he wrote thefe Theological
Coutfes before us ; and are of opinion it may be found ferviceable to thofe for whom it is de:!igned. We fhall not attempt
an analyfi.s of the pieces contained in the prefent volume; for
~his would require too large an article for each. It will be iufficient
to indicate the heads of each part, and to obferve, that fome of
them.are difcuJfcd in a mafterly manner.
Part I. The [mportance of the Paftoral Office,
Part ll. The Duties of the Pail:oral Office,
Part III. 'the Requifites for performing the D~ties of the
Pail:oral Office.
Each of the above divi:!ions are confidered under different chap~
.t ers and feetions ..

D

Nine Difco~ifes on Prayer. By John Townjend, Minijier of theGojpel, Bermondjey. Griffiths,
Mr. Pope wroteafineHymn, which he entitled The Univerfal
Prayer ; becaufe he fuppofed comprehenve of petitions fuited to
every fupplicant, and adapted ~o eveDy fiate. Were men in general awakened to a fenfe of their fpiritual bleffings, they would
ftand in no need to be taught an univerfal prayer. A fpontaneous·
prayer would then flow from every tongue, and afcend from every
heart. Inftead of refolving-the whole of religion into a ~1ere circuit
of cold, lifelefs, outward performances; inll:ead of having recourfe to
every unmeaning diffipation, which can tend to J.l;ifle ferioufnefs
and banifh refleCtion, like children who flit from one play-thing to
, another; we fhould, if our hearts were divinely touched from
above, think and aCt as becomes illlrnonal beings : the reigning
language of our'! ips, and the predominant cry of our fouk; would
be ,in :!imilar language of the pfalmifl, " Remember me, 0 Lord,
according to the favour that thou bearefl: unto thy people'; 0 vifit
me with thy f.1lvation 1 that I may fee the feliciry, of thy chofen,
and rejoice in the g!adnefs of thy people, and give thanks with
'
thine inheritance."
The above difcourfes on pr~yer are plain, ferious, and fen:!ible ;.
fuch fubjeets a~e always feafonable, more particularly in . the pre~
fent £tate of our country.
·

ss.

.

We

REVIEW.
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We tlouht not l1ut this treatife may. prove, under the divine
hlefling, of ronfiucrablc utility to thofe who may confult it. It
j,, cx•·,•utrd upon a broad bottom, free from the narrow petulence
of a JI"''Y · and though the writer is a diffenting minitl:er, he
t·.xlllilllHon the fubjeCl: a truly commendable and liberal (pirit •
• 111 lntrodufiion to a Work; intended to he puhlijhed in four f7olumes

Otlavo, entitled, A Peep hehind the Curtain, or an Exihition if'
'Various rrliJ[ious Pupp,•ts, •who are impiftng on the Credulity if
Mrwl.-ind. fly II r/lt,/111 o.~don. A. M. Smith, IS. 6d.
Nttll.lttll'! l.n ~ . tht: d~;tm;~tlll, never ft't'lliCcl fo mad while writill)•. lt1 1 pl.ty, oiLWI'IIty .tt lR, Ill llcdl.un, '' " dors the faid Wiliiam
Ogdon, who, ns he now tells us, is in the 75th year of his age.
ln commiferation of this gentleman's fituation, we lhall, on the
prefent occafion, lay a fide our declared impartiality, fo as to. fpare
the impotence of dullnefs, or the infolence of overweening wit.
But, though the prefumption of vanity might juft:ly excite indig7
l'lation, the imbecility of dotage and incoherence of infanity
natnr;dly l'xcitt's conllnil~:ration.
Wht·tltl'r Llw wrncr i~ pt'l"mittcu LOgo at large, we know not,
hut wen.: we conncclcd with him, we uncloubtcdly fhould advife
means to be taken for his fafety. Though a ftrait waiftcoat and
a dark chamber may appear too rigid a difcipline, the patient
1hould certainly be placed in the nurfery, and kept qui~t witl1 the:
fight of the rod •
./.bz qff"eEiiollate, ·Addrifs to the Farmers, MantifaEiurer.r a11d YeMzamy
of Great Britailz, on the Su6jefi of Public Worfoip.
3d. or zos. a xoo. Griffiths.

It has generally been thought a matter of the laft importance.
towards the fupport and advancement of religion in the world, that
it's public inftitutions lhould be properly encouraged; and particularly, that thofe which make up, what is called religious worlhip,
fhould pe recommended to attention and regard. We are perfuaded th(lt on the ftriCl: oblervance of PublicWorlhip, almoll every
thing which is valuable in fociety depends; and that the profligacy of Manners, which threatens us with an inundation of iniquity, and11which at the prefent day difgraces the higheJ,!: and
loweft rank5 of mankind, is owing, in the former, to their wilful
negleCt, and in the latter; to their wretched ignorance of the' L)nfpeakable advantages refulting from a proper' attendance on the
public inftitutions of religion.
.
This little trad on divine worlhip, we'recommend to parents
and mafters to be diftribute~ among the younger branches of their
famili\!s; it is a ufeful publication, a'IId moftlikely to accomplilh
the pious withes of the author.

.A Sermon

... n6

THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

A Sermon pre,uhtd in Le1dy Glenotchy's Chapel, Edinburgh, fJ!t the
2gthot No·vember, 179H. btlli.l( tht Day appoi'nted b;· his Majejly
for a General 1'hallkjgi·villg. !Jy Gre<-uil/e KvJing, Minijhr uf tbt
Goj}cf,. Ogle, 6d.
We defer entering· into <~ny invellig.1lion of this difcourfe, as
it.abouitds wiih poli•ic~; a (ubj tt lor-'JRn to our plan.
·

.& Dife'!lce oj Itinerant and Field Preaching. A 'Sermon prracbcd before
. the Society for Gratis Sabbath Schools~ the 24th of December, 1798•
By, Gre·vilh Ewing. Ogle, Is.

Fro~ the pleafure we received in the perufal of the above judicious difcourfe, Mr. Ewing appe,ars to greater aqvantage as a
C.hri!l:ian writer than a political one. There is a· beautiful vein
of fimple elocution tuns throughout. His fincJ!:rity is afre@;ing,
a,g. it feems the natural cxprefilon of a warm heart, and of a. mind
ferioufly in carncfl, both in behalf of God and man, The arguments in favour of itinerancy carry an intrinfic weight 1with them,
by the manner in which they are put. He feels and fup(1orts the
fubjeet he has bmught forward. What a pity religion has no.t
many fuch advoc;z-fes.

New 'Theological Books, publijhed in February, t';gg.

THE Paftoral Care..

iL

By the late Alexander Gerard, D.

'

n: 7S.hoards.

Cadell and D\>vies~
A Sermon ·P reached at Heytdbury, zgth November, r7g8, by Da<Vitf.
Williams, Curate.
Williams.
Tw9 Sermons before the Univerlity of Oxford, roth February, 1799, on
the Seven Vials mentioned in Revelatiom : and all En'luit'y into the fi·gni:ftcation of, the word" Bara." By G. S. F(lbcl·. rs. 6d.
Ri'Vingto·n.
The Payment uf Tribute, a duty of !1:rit1: moral Obli!lation; , a Dj,fcput{e
delivered at Sheffield, 30th January, 1799·
With obfervations on the
word " LoyaltY'" By George Smith, A.M. 6d. .
.
Mathews.
A Sermon on Death, preJched at St. Giles?s in the Field~, Dec. 9th,,
ll79& (Probationary ~crmon). By the Rev. T. Deacon, IS.
Rivin!l~onSI.
A O>ennou preached before the Lords, Fe!»-uary 27th, I 799• by the Lord
Biihop of Du d1:1m. 4to. Is. 6d.
Rivingtons..
The N"tUI'C .!IIU J).\llger of lnlidel Philofophy . By the Ji..cv. 111~othy n,vi'ght•.
D . D 1s. 6d.
Hurii;.
Sermoa on the Love of our Countt y, preached at the Catholic Cl\ape!',
Wh1te-1!reet, J\llourlidds, ~ 7th l'cb. 1799. JJy the Rev. James Archa· . . IS.
Baker•
.All Afij,clionate Addrefs to the Farmers, Manufacturers, and Yeo~en of
Great llritain, on the fubjeCl: of Public Worfhip.-3..1. or zos, per 100.
·
.
Gtiffit'hs.
Rema)Oks on the Book oi Oaniel and of the Revelat.ionsc 6s. TI'ound, 'Ro,v.
{):,, er~ ations• 0.1 the Ch. -tlotvgy of S'Cripture. Is. 6d.
Row,
ERRATUM.

In a few ,opies of our lafl: Number-Anti-Arminius's .Letter, page 65,
for Dr.

Ila~vies

read Dr. Hamiltcn.

